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A few days ago there were several 
Wednesday, April 16.—On Mon- loud reports in the direction of Bod- 

day last, Mrs. Nancy Blanchard, who dick's mill yard. An attempt was 
had been around the house as usual being made to split some very large 
attending to her usual work, having pine logs. After gunpowder had been 
washed, and got dinner, was taken sud- tried, without success, dynamite was 
denly with a paralytic stroke. She resorted to and had the desired effect, 
has lost the use of one side and J. Mills and J. Wiltse have removed 
is very low. Slight hopes are enter- from the village, having secured

positions as oheeseraakers.
Miss Maggie Singleton is absent 

yisiting relatives in Delta.
The youth of the village have been 

seized with a mania for jumping.
From children tea year old up to men 
with beards, they are all jumping, 
until we are reminded of those musi
cal little denizens of the marshes.

ELLISVILLE
to accora- Saturday, April 18.—Sugar making

is done and spring’s work will soon 
commence.

Charles Pritchard’s new building, 
which is being erected will be quite 
an improvement to the village.

Not more than a mile from oui 
village, lives a person, who stiles him
self a “Reader," and takes it into hie 
shallow brain to find fault with what 
we have to say, going so far as to 
charge us with untruthful ness. We 
would just like to say to “Reader" 
that there was nothing said about the 
broom-factory meeting that was 
meant, to offend anyone. We are 
sorry to know that we have a person 
in" our vicinity, who is ao feeble 
minded, as to get offended at what we 
only meant to be a joko.

Mr. J. MacMillan is taking the 
people’s senses (census.)

W. G. Brown and G. Ellis recently 
purchased a fine thoroughbred bull 
from Mr. J. Brown of Sweet's Cor
ners.

LYTOHUBST.

BUSY ! BUSY !HUTCHESON’S
DRESS GOODS. J. V Miller * Co,INTERESTING LETTERS TOOK 0» 

STATE 0T OOBBETTONSENTS.Since opening day at Headquarters for Stylish Millinery. 
Show Rooms of

HAS OPINED
abb the talk of all the ladies.

A Budget of News and Oeoolp.-P.roen» 
Intelligence.—▲ little of Every

thing well Mixed up.
Bradford ~ W arehouseV The Prettiest and Newest Weaves to be had are displayed on our counters 

end tables, and our designs are seen nowhere else in Brockville. Ladies want- 
M a good choice should come at once, as they are being picked up rapidly.

PARASOLS—Our Spring Stock of Parasols has arrived and 
ieon exhibition. We show s variety of new effects in fancy parasols and a 
wery Urge assortment of Black and Colored Parasols with choice handles. We 
«will be pleased to have you call and see them.

OARPETS-Our new stock of Carpet is now in, and without 
<doubt is the finest we have ever shown. All kinds in Best Brussels, Tapestry, 
Wool, Union and Hemp. We import direct from the factory. We will take
*J***:rVEWlnit°ir> G-LOVES-FuII Stock in Black and 

Colored Dressed andUnireseed, includingthe celebrated Alexander’s
SAMPLE DEPARTMENT—We will gladly send samples by return mail

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO., ----- -WITH-------
GREENBUSH Complete Stock Dry Goods

The regular monthly meeting of the 
municipal council of the village oi 
Athene was hold in the poet. office 
building on Wednesday April 8th. 
The Reeve arid all the members 
sent except Mr. G. W. Greene, 
minutes of the last regular and special 
meeting was read and adopted. 
Clerk read bill from the Dorrien 
MTg. Co., amounting to $8.00 for 
60 dog tags.

Mr. Halladay moved that John 
Wiltse and Thoa. Berney be a com
mittee to oversee roads, bridges and 
sidewalks in this corporation and lay 
out the moneys granted by this 
council for that purpose for the year 
1891. The sum of $8.50 was granted 
to John White on poor account. An 
order was drawn on treasurer in favor 
of clerk for $3.80 to pay for dog tags 
and express charges on name. On 
motion the sum of $500 was placed to 
the credit of the road commissioners 
to be used in repairing roads and 
sidewalks. All money to be paid out 
on checks signed by them.

H. 0. Phillips was voted $4 
that the dog tax by-law was enforced 
oud poll tax collected for 1891.

The council then adjourned until 
the second Wednesday in May, unless 
sooner called by Reeve.

ALL THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS

Selling Cheap

Cash buyers will find a great advan
tage in purchasing from us. Our prices 
will be found lower than usual. We 
believe in small profits and quick re 
turns. We extend a respectful invita
tion to all to give us a trial.

Grey Cottons, 86 inch. Bo 
White Cottons, 5o 
72 inch Sheeting 18c 
40 inch Pillow Cotton 9o 
Checked Shirtings 6e 
Cotton Tweeds 11 Jo 
Prints from 5e 
Table Linen 18c 
Glass Towelling 6£c 
Towels only 48c doz 
Ladies Undervests 13c 
Men’s Under Shirts 2c 
Ladies’ Stockinets 8c pair 
Children’s Stockings 5c 
Men's J Hose 3 pr 25c 
20o Dress Goods 15c 
Black Cashmere 20c 
Colored Cashmere 20

Our novelties in Dress Trimmings 
selling fast.

LfDIES’ GERMAN MADE per
fect fitting Spring Cloth Jackets, in
Fawn. Drab, and Black, 8 sizes. Xsk to ace our popular prices and

Black Worsted Mantle Clotlre, quaiities in Ladies’ Spring Shades and 
Fancy, and Plain ^\AC\^ Kid Gloves, Laced and But-

pre-
The

qualities, Light, _____
Ulster and Jacket cloths, all pro- ^oned.

Choice ^fail orjers proraptly attended to.

Samples mailed to any address.

N
tained of her recovery.

Abraham Horton is around again, 
after a severe attack of the mumps.

The grangers have about ceased 
the manufacture ofc the sweet and 
turned their attention to agricultural 
pursuits.

Mr. James Hewitt, blacksmith has 
bought the house and lot on the 
ner of Spadina avenue and Main street 
and will erect a large commodious 
blacksmith’s shop, in order* 
modate his fast increasing trade.

Mr.aByfield of Ottawa, photogra
pher, pnotographed the school building, 
teacher, trustees and pupils of this sec
tion yesterday,This is his second at
tempt, and he complained of it being a 
very difficult task. We hope that he 
has been successful this time, he also 
photographed a few private residences. 
We expect to be presented with a 
photo gratiously.

Charley the Ripper and his best 
girl passed through our town last 

He was well filled with bug

nounced extra value, 
ment of Chenille and Silk 
Mantle Rouchings.

NOVELTIES and Fancy Plaid 
Dress Goods in great variety.

Wide double fold French Ser^, ,Ild promptly attended to.
ettTaVwtï fb hFo7nCthhePlve L^ut^fittf ^satisfaction in 

toe Myrtle, Navy, Browne, Fawns, fit »nd finish guaranteed.

Heliothrope, Black, etc. Ladies Jackets and Mantles of
Printed all wool Challies in a every description made to order. All

cloth for mantles cut and fitted free.

T
Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.

K BROCKVILLE. I
DRESS MAKING s

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

y.v •-PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I I
Ncor-Myron A. Evertts,

•SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. &C., GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rockspringsoffice over A. Parish and Son's stork, 
ATHENS.MAIN STREET,

variety of prices and patterns.PAY HIGHEST PRI< 18 FOR 

BUTTER, EGGS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR, Etc., 

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. , BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.Our Spring GoodsDr- Stanley S. Cornell SlîtilrànS PrltS. wo dcly S,mpSfr
tlon. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirt ings. 
Cattonadcs, Gray Cottons, and Twoods 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. lieots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paitita. Ixmds, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., arc far Superior in 
Quality . than ever before shown. '

OUR TEAS at 86c., 3Dc., 36c. 
and 40c. por lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for strength.

BROCKVILLE. to seeTELEPHONE 138 AATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases of Women. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

■~X.,Vr*F

IH, Y. Farr’s Slaughter Sale
•S3

Of Dry Goods, at Cor. Main and Perth Sts., Brockville.

J. F. Harte, M D..C.M.,-

ssssssflii
eat. Office: Main at., opposite Gamble^House

The above are a few of the bargain» 
we offer our customer» everything in 
proportion. We are determined to 
give the best value always. We pur
pose doing a *

B. Lovbrin, 
Village Clerk.

evening,.

WESTPORT.Of well assorted staple and fancy goods yet in stock 
which must be disposed of before store can be closed. 
Sale to be continued up to Saturday, May 30th. Not- 

withstanding the sweeping reductions now made all through store, in order to 
stimulate a rapid disposal of this stock I have decided to issue new lot ot 
premium purchase tickets which will he redeemable . up to Saturday, May 

80th.

The funeral of the daughter of the 
Rev, D. Y. Boss, Katie May, who 
died at Westport Mar. 31st, aged 3 
years, 10 months and 28 days took 
place on April 17th. The cortege left 
the manse at 1 o’clock reaching the 
Presbyterian cemetery at Jfewboro 
about half past two where-the remains 
was interred. Afterwards services 
were held in the Presbyterian church 

â~.;| on__Mr B Gal- with Bev. W. A. McKenzie, (Brook
lsghcr with his bride paid us a flying ville)presiding minUter «sistod by 
visit on his return from Toronto snl Bev. Mewre. J- Campbell (01,rer s 
the west. He left on Thursday to re- Ferry), J g
sume business in the far west. We Mr. Huff, (Baptist, Westporto J. n. 
wish the young couple much joy and Stewart, fe^diet^ Newhoro^and

dist). An able sermon was delivered 
by Bev. W. A. McKenzie from Amos 
6th chapter 8th verse, "And turneth 
the shadow of death into the morning 
and maketh the day dark with night.”
Much credit is due the ladies of New- 
boro for the taetefnl manner in which
the church was decorated. Theiie»^ T Y Miüôr 8b

BEEBES brockville

$8,000Remember we always give asJ. P. Lamb, L.D.S., 18.—Our mer-Saturday, April
chants are enjoying vthe sweets of a 
rushing business.

The Baptist Sugar Social Thursday 
evening was a sweet success. A large 
number attended and enjoyed them
selves highly.

One would imagine by the long 
string of letters which the Westport 
Journal places after J. Whelan’s 
name that he was a “Jack of all 
Trades" with a strong accent on the 
Jack.

The funeral of Katie, daughter of 
Rev D. Y. Ross took place on the 
17th. The body was interred in the .

thlPn7wŒryCt:lm1™°ed inLvig.tion will open pr.mptiy oe the 

town. Its work isItiseitimaled there .re enough
the wee smn hours ol the morning and br.ok ^ ^ ^ q{ ^ prQpoaed

JOB PRINTING LEW|S & PAnERSONEr^lpiBS
Neatly Executed at U lowing „f New Goods in every I “nfended” b^Don Curtis who Uy»‘ ^ £ ^hW the , ^

department is town talk, country talk. seemingly fills the office of "The!cleaner record uns year man in Th. late Jam.. 0»«.
doesn’t see she hears of. Great Dipper." His duties are to give l™«- , but tUcre are We had only apace last week to an-

his pupils ou impromptu bath in t*!® “Suckers” tliaifnike this spring, nounoe the death of Mr. Cares, which 
cooling waters of the Rideau. No Ti,0 hvrun 0ar‘drew out from the occurred on Tuesday morning, Wth 
tuition tees arc charged the only thing nn ^fletnrdav an the "little init. The funeral which took place
necessary bcing thal the pupil. d hÎve to to conducted in on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m in the
have unbounded faith in Don s ability « Methodist church was largely attend-
to do the business without a mistake. 1 libel suit ie ed, te.tify.ng to the rospeot m which

still pending but the old miner’s ho.d he was held by his '"ends .ud rela^

„o„„. -vr SEvjetinsK»»
1USL The Senator is the proudest LtgndlnK-TrinUy College ’’ Toronto, 1820 bis mother emigrated to America 
man in town. Mother and child are . laJt woelf bringing her family with her and
doing well. Qur correspondents account of the settled in the Township of South

Wedding bells have again pealed ■ y “ of tho tase-bsdl, left Crosby. When | young man James
forth their melodies atMount Pleasant, 1 ovo/ftjr want of space—Ed. helped to underbrush and clear the
this time the happy man is Mr. John . land on the spot where the canal locks
Paterson of Amsterdam, N. Y„ and For «me time . feei ng of uuea..- ar0 built lt Jones’ Falls, and after- 
the bride Miss Frances Mullen daugli- ness and general hostility has been war()a worked on the construction of 
1er of David Mullen of Mount Pleas- noticed among our native red men. fcbe canai between that place and 
ant. The ceremony was performed by Arms and ammunition have been «- Newboro. He also assisted to out the 
Bev Mr. Oliver in the presence of a cretly collected, this together with fln(t roaja through the woods from 
largo number of invited guests. The Antoines serions eountenance and Tho, Ripley'e form, in South Crosby 
number of presents was large, some of Pia-Pot s mysterious movements, aug- to Haakin B mill. He also resided for 
Jmem being very valuable. Tho happy Rested that the bloods were about to , time with the Green family in Lans- 
couple left for their home at Amster- go on the war-path and ‘Van would, aown rear and while there took a grist
dam on the 18lh, taking with them ] in all probability, lock the first boat rf wheit on the back of an ox,
the best wishes of all that thus may he in a look full of blood. A general ,hrough the woods to Bailia Mill. In 
a long and prosperous life. -»■ blild the otl‘er, nlÇh‘ ™ the year 1831 he married a Miss Alice

Palace factory lias opened again for lower town (the reserve), headed by Wilson of Crosby. In 1887 he joined
the season, with Mr. K. Kelly jr., as Pia-Pot or the great medicine man of (be Meth0diet ohureh and was a con-
cheesemaker. We expect Palace the band which we pride ourselves listant member of that body up to tho 
factory to produce some of the finest upon and call our own. By 11 o clock . 0f hi8 death. During the troubles
cheese in the Dominion this season. p.m all had arrived decorated in jn 1937.8 ho was employed to jrarn

Our Mayor is getting very poor feathers, red paint and all the para- out lbe Malitia, travelling many miles 
heslth this spring. We hope it is ] phemalin of their peculiar tribe. The on f00t to perform that service for his
nothing serious. most prominet braves were “Early- countnr. In 1840 he moved to the

------- I dawn" (Pia-Pot’s son), his grandson township of Bastard near Breeee’e
■‘Seeley" the papoose, whirlwind Mill jn the year 1860 his wife died 

Wild Bill and Antoine. Seeley lnd three years later he married Miss 
who has nothing to do and won’t n0Uish of Della. In 1865 his second

. ,  ____ j, 1 work, of course, arrived first and _i(e «tied, when he gave up house-
faotory and exP®cl • , would wy is more of a roadster than keeping and lived with his son John,
pleted by first of May. when finish-1 n of burden- He ig the ^875 the family purchased the H.
ed, Delta can boast 0 8. fleetest brave of the band and in his jtlguire farm about two miles east of
the finest factories m the Dominion. days n0 white man ever overtook thie village, until 1880 when owing to

Why comest thou wth Wind iim.Wlegsneverwould.tohdaronud Li sous failing health they removed 
•Gush." The small boy «to the « uhed He claim, “ Wellington street, Athens where he

'wSrt^ering a fighting record tot it goes back bo- «sided until tho day of hi, death, 
great big Snotor feather yond the recollection of the oldest in- Several years ago a cancer 00m-
by the brooklet. Birds of a feather H HU banner d«h for liberty menoed reting away toe end of hi.

"Rrown of Phillinsville ! occurred «me 16 years ago when «me nose, but by surgical skill this was
, ^ ^ evening'1 of 110.000 men from Smith's Falls, who kept from advancing very rapidly,
died Buddc y 3 .J 0r came to town on an excursion, under- Within the ptet few month» another
T^hn E Town Townriiip Clerk o took to captu^ him at the warehouse. L more repidly growing
^«mrds^ Z klwava i csTded in tliU Did they catch Mm I No, you bet, became troublesome on the side ot one

. «5S55SS, - sS’aSaCsyiSs.s,.s, aisisa »
Severny cents being the highest price ^rcT.lttrellmld O^c ^i,0 holds

P1F R. Kearns is doing . rushing mSmito7 F^'“ô’f" °q^t 
business in the lumber trade. A»* *«-■*> "> «“ “TlLum L diW.tion sirimlv

The sugar party up at "The Fartn" ^rig”TJÎ2oreK»i.a deaf

WM ^"T^rLu^g^nl’/ q * mgr ho hid a host of friends wh
"Tohn K- Browo Kut down Ms ”g?Sffi33ttrffïït kindl? ^«nga of h,s memory,

mil, having finished a sn^ssfu. Ag~ « 
He inform, us h- WUMn.lluk regretted by all. Thu. one by one

n«ihod Iheir fesUng, ilmae pioneers of ear country passrat o «r hsr faoo-, | away, leaving behind them many

I lessons and example., for posterity to
“te'Æ'œK IfoUew- - ;

many lbs. of SUGAR for 4L 
as any ii Housein the Yrade. Cash Business

i!£5”* Ladies you slmuld exandne^our stock of
mcro88taud' Prints. Gents our Hats, 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

arc exactly what you want.

AND
B- J. Saunders,

. and Court HouseM venue, Brockville.
One PricePREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

PAINTINGS 18x24 and 24x30 framed in elegant four inch wide

Silverware to be Given Away.

iV Be ITS Made to Order and Fits Guakantked NEWBORO.
OIL

gilt frames.
Hfecrit Market Price for Pro- 

OCR MOTTO-d^j Ig,-

MOFFATT & SCOTT
Enabling the child to buy to as 
good advantage as the older 

people. Don’t forget the

CHEAP SPOT 
Bradford Warehouse

BEGGS BItgS

Opposite Central Hotel

^henBumble » --«re
ATHENS.

fcmn'cicJIcuFy 1fîmleh,?dTthîm"hm!lI‘In the
»Y^U.EvS d“»TnÆbV“

n iY FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

Cabinets of Knives and Spoons, Cabinets of Forks and Spoons, Cabinet of 
Knives, Pickle Cruets, Five Bottle Cruet Stands, Silver Cake Baskets, Silver 
Butter Dishes, Silver Tea Setts in 3 pieces, comprising Cream Pot, Sugar 
Bowl and Tea Pot, etc.

Snug little foriimeatiBvrbeen m*dr»t

Its;.
■Tnonth. You eon .lo the work end live 
■it home, wherever you are. l-.ven be-

L end etert you. C'en work In snere time 
or ell thn lime. lUg money for work-

______ tll.ll*llettsfc <Io.,l*ox BSO I*«»rllttu«l,M»lu»

m
MONEY TO LOAN TSKS1H. Y. FARR.CORNER OF MAIN 

PERTH STREETS.
&

•“"“NœrtStSSÜa -dEitSo.

What one 
The interest is general. R. D. Judson & Son, I

To-day we wish to call your attention 
particularly to our New Dress Cloths.

We have too many to fitly speak of them, 
here, suffice it is to say they are winnin Uie 
best wiccess. Z

Alliens.
ALLAN TURNER & CO.,

CHEMISTS S DRUGGISTS
OFPEB

Garden and Field Seeds
fresh and reliable

at lowest trade prices

The heading ADDISON.
Velvets in all the new colors to match the 

Dress Goods.
In Blacks our stock is complete with all the 

latest goods shown, Henriettas, Satin Soleils, 
Satin Surahs, Black Lustres, Mohair Surahs, 
etc., at popular prices for goods of such 
known merit.

Nowhere in all your shopping circuit will 
find such a showing at such Liberal prices.

See whether or not we speak the truth.

SHOE HOUSE
Undertakers

ATHENS, rigjffl

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate,

■

J
Xgeaelal terms to Clubs and Large

LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.
BROCKVILLE -4

TELEPHONE
161.

Orders and Enquiries by mail 
Drill receive prompt attention

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE. Geo. S. Young THE REASON WHY HATS! /: ItC. <M. BABCOCKCASH ! aiJTHE MOLSONS BANK
Does the Leading Dry Goods Business in BrockvilleIncorporated by Act ok Parliament 

1855
■'WANTED Is because the stock is always assorted with the latest 

novelties the markets produce, and the largest choice.
$1 ,078,00040,000 DEACON You are invited to visit the different departments and see for yourselves the 

difference in goods kept by C. M. Babcock and other Houses in the 
same line. Good goods are the cheapest in the end.

Be sure and see the

$2.000,000

■v '1BROCKVILLE BRANCH 1AND CALF SKINS DELTA.
Monday, April 20.—Messrs. Strong ^ ld*aa 

& Davison are rushing the cheese

Do not fail to see the Plain and Fancy Dress Goods.
Sateens and Prints. The greatest variety of Black Goods always on 

hand The agency for the ever fast Black Hosiery, Ladies 
Gent's and Children’s Cashmere Hole. Agency for 

Ferd Bouillon’s French Kid Gloves. The 
best gloves for the least money

The Finest Table Linens, Napkins^Towels, Towellings, and drawn thread 
work Befftliem.

A general Ranking business transacted.
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron- 

York and London. England, boughtHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A.. G. McCRADY SONS.

and sold at lowest rates. Savings Ban» de- 
pnrtmcnt in connection.

;

loi Is th« time lo buy Hats <leip,irt 
the piece to buy them le N

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
THE HATTERS,

OF BROCKVILLE

»A. B. BRODRICK,
Manager.

Ready Made Mantles, Mantles made to order, or cloths cut and fitted free by 
MISS HARRISON mBANK OF MONTREAL

< The Millinery is still under the management of MISS WHELAN,

scar ism
ESTABLISHED 1818.

Capital, all Paid-up ... :............. $12,000,•••
...........$6,000,000

GO TO THK

C. M. Babcock cancer mmNew Grocery StoreMerrill
Block

Lately occupied by Wm. J, Bart * Sea
WHERE YOU CAN GETSavings Bank Depart

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 
-December in each year.

Sterling nnd other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Manages.

Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store Choice Family Groceries
JOS. LANE, When you come to Brockville it will pay you to go to

FLOUR, CANNED GOODS. 
HHatHONARY, GROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE,
ETC., BTC.

-yM.tB Sh. opposite Moley'. Boot tc Shoe Store.

- BBOCKVILLB,
Carries the

X'J . -------FOR YOUR------- f

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks, and Valises
For one dollar we will sell you ourlnd. Kid Button*» Boot, worked holes 

Our 81.50 Button Boot is a daisy. Ask to see it. 
fits OO. You all want them. Our $2.00 Dongola Buttoned Boot. The 
best fitting and the best Wearing boot in Canada. Will not crack nor turn red. 

■3,00 Buttoned Boot is a seller, every pair guaranteed.
. Men’s Solid Leather Laced Boots only $1.00 

jjOYS Good Strong Laced Boots for 85o.

W. L. MALEY

Choice Teas* UÏGSST stock op witches
of any housel n town ^

pop in •»k flaw
seasons cat. ^___
ie going in the tile manufacturing 

extensive than ever the coming
;

Bièu

Her darkeyae 
A cloud burWill be »o!4 Right.

summer. - . . »
■ LM■ «pairing W skilled Workmen our 

B peolaltv

^Oivontacal boniçmUwWWogTZçmr NEIL McLEAN/

of Newboro is the 
C. Johnson,COME AND SEE USI

| ■
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A. ^MISH & SON,,*
* Vi,Tin: •^a

1* GENERAL MERCHANTS.*

c^zï Wardrc^ <• ■&J,e
- -rt

), W. G. PAlilSH* * # # rv %
is the Leading House i.i Brockville for ■aàg» LUMBER. 1

Special Vane in Cedar Shingles.
■

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEIIOE. OF kE EBS ADVERT ISER.;>,Cutting will ccciv. 

personal tient Ion T
NEW

Dry Goods Store.
J. v. Miller & Co,
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Hamilton, Feb, 11 sAmerican ̂ Farmer^Co.^^
Saturday, April 18.—Samuel Jacob, p°5Tffp™m wehfvê'ïouml tint American 

an old an respected resident in this ££» I^ÆU’S’wlfSStt.îSuŒÎ 
locality, died last week after a lone --th. hwdre^ncw^nbjcrib.
and painful illness. . several thousand dollars for arrearages, and

Daniel Barney has gone to St. Paul & &’! of
Minn., where he has secured a good the best Premii^j^perepushed to-day. 
position.

Miss Stella Cheetham has returned 
after an absence of two weeks spent in 
attendance on her sister who has been 
very ill.

X few days ago there were several 
loud reports in the direction of Rod
dick's mill yard. An attempt was 
being made to split some very large 
pine logs. After gunpowder had been 
tried, without success, dynamite was
resorted to and had the desired effect. t Mr G W Greenef rr:l ! “-.£3 £& ^

aa olteoaemnkers. . ^rU^hiirtm^the D^ri'n
vising ,e,K Mr ££ ?o., ■—"*« to $3'°° f”

Phoyouthcflhe villagc have been ^ ^ ^ Jolm
seized with a mama for jumping. . Thn; r>prn6V bo a C0Ih-From children «,.d up to men ^eandjho, B-^be ^ com
w,th beards, they »r=al JumP™f’ sidewalks in this corporation and lay
uoni wearcremnidedof thoee masr- moneys granted by this
cal little déniions of .he marshes. council for thJpu“ 080 (or the year

1891. The sum of $8.50 was granted 
to John White on poor account. An 
order was drawn on treasurer in favor 
of clerk for $3.80 to pay for dog tags 
and express charges on same. On 
motion the sum of $500 was placed to 
the credit of the road commissioners 
to be used in repairing roads and 
sidewalks. All money to be paid out 
on checks signed by them.

II. C. Phillips was voted $4 to see 
that the dog tax by-law was enforced 
and poll tax collected for 1891.

The council then adjourned until 
the second Wednesday in May, unless 
sooner called by7 Reeve.

LYNDHURST.

BUSY !HUTCHESON’S
DRESS GOODS. BUSY ! J

INTEEE3TING LETTERS FKOM OUB 
STAFF OF COBBETPONEENTS.

I
Since opening day at Headquarters for Stylish Millinery. 

Show Rooms of
*OPENED

Bradford Warehouse
ARE THE TALK OF ALL THE LADIES.

A Budget of News and Gossip.—Persona 
Intelligence. A Little of Every

thing well Mixed up.

This means that at least that many 
persons have paid in advance 
Times, and surely we oqght to reap 
rich returns also.

The Prettiest and Newest Weaves to be had arc displayed on our counters 
_*pd tables, and our designs are seen nowhere else in Brockville Ladies want- 

a good choice should come at once, as they arc being picked up rapidly. 
^ OLS-Our Spring Stock of Parasols has arrived and

variety of new effects in fancy parasols, and a 
and Colored Parasols with choice handles. We

for the

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO, —<—WITH---------

greenbcsh Complete Stock Dry Goodsiison exhibition. We show a 
very large assortment of Black a., 
avili be pleased to have you call and see them.

IÏ I »i: T’ÎS—Our now stock of Carpet is now; in, and without 
» xlouht is the finest we have ever shown. All kinds in Best Brussels, Tapestry, 

Wool, Union and Hemp. We import direct from the factory. M c will take
.pleasure^ showin^ you^ ^ LOVES—Full Slock in Black and
^Colored Dressed and Undressed, inc iuding the celebrated Alexander s

SAMPLE DEPARTMENT—We will gladly send samples by return mail

Athens Council. nWednesday, April 15.—On Mon
day last, Mrs. Nancy Blanchard, who 
had been around the house as usual 
attending to her usual 
washed, and got dinnel, 
denly with a paralytic stroke, 
has lost the use of one side and 
is very low. Slight hopes are enter
tained of her recovery.

Abraham Horton is around again, 
after a severe attack of the mumps.

The grangers have about ceased 
the manufacture of the sweet and 
turned their attention to agricultural

The regular monthly meeting of the 
municipal council of the village oi 
Athens was held in the post office 
building on Wednesday April 8th. 
The Reeve and all the members pre- 

Thc

0ALL THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONSOur novelties in -Dress TrimmingsLADIES’ GERMAN MADE per
fect fitting Spring Cloth Jackets, in selling fast.
Fawn. Drab, and Black, 8 sizes^ bo Ece 0ur popular prices and

Black Worsted Mantle Cloths, qualities in Ladies’ Spring Shades and 
qualities, Light, Fancy, and Plain jjhick Kid Gloves, Laced and But- 
Ulstcr and Jacket cloths, all pro- toned, 
nounccd extra value. Choice assort
ment of Chenille and Silk Braid 
Mantle Rouchiiigs.

Cwork, having 
was taken sud- USelling Cheap

MShe
Cash buyers will find a great advan

tage in purchasing from us. Our prices 
will be found lower than usual. We 
believe in small profits and quick re 
turns. We extend a respectful invita
tion to all to give us a trial.

Grey Cottons, 86 inch, 5c 
White Cottons, 5c 
72 inch Eheeting 18c 
40 inch Pillow Cotton 9c 
Checked Shirtings 6c 
Cotton Tweeds ll£c 
Prints from 5c 
Table Linen 18c 
Glass Towelling 6£c 
Towels only 48c doz 
Ladies Under vests 13c 
Men’s Under Shirts 2c 
Ladies’ Stockinds 8c pair 
Children’s Stockings 5c 
Men’s | Hose 3 pr 25c 
20c Dress Goods 15c 
Black Cashmere 20c 
Colored Cashmere 20

The above are a few of the bargains 
we offer our customers everything in 
proportion, 
give the best value always. We pur
pose doing a

Ê
Z N -

TMail orders promptly attended to.

GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.Telephone 149. Samples mailed to any address.
J

NOVELTIES and Fancy Plaid 
Dress Goods in great variety.

Wide double fold French Serges.
Wide double fold French Poplin- 

ettes, all wool, both of the above 
makes Myrtle,^Navy, Browns, Fawns, 
Heliothrope, Black, etc.

nROCKVlIxLE. DRESS MAKING s
We are Convinced that

M0FFÂTT & SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. pursuits.

Mr. James Hewitt, blacksmith has 
bought the house and lot on the cor
ner of Spadina avenue and Main street 
and will erect à large commodious 
blacksmith’s shop, in order to 
modate his fast increasing trade.

Mr. Byfield of Ottawa, photogra
pher, photographed the school building, 
teacher, trustees and pupils of this 
tion yesterday. This is his second at
tempt, and he complained of it being a 
very difficult task. We hope that he 
has been successful this time, he also 
photographed a few private residences. 
We expect to be presented with a 
photo gratiously.

Charley the Ripper and his best 
our town last

Carefully and promptly attended to. 
Dresses cut and fitted, satisfaction in 
fit and finish guaranteed.

Ladies Jackets

I
Myron A. Evertts,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. AC., U EN ERA L MERCHANTS ELLISVILLE

Saturday, April 18.—Sugar making 
is done and spring’s work will soon 
commence.

Charles Pritchard’s new building, 
which is being erected will be quite 
an improvement to the village.

Not more than a mile from oui 
village, lives a person, 
self a “Reader," and takes it into his 
shallow brain to find fault with what 
we have to say, going so far as to 
charge us with untruthful ness. We 
would just lik^ to saly to “Reader” 
that there was nothing said about the 
broom-factory meeting that 
meant, to offend anyone, 
sorry to know that we have a person 
in our vicinity, who is so feeble 
minded, as to get offended at what we 
only meant to be a joke.

Mr. J. MacMillan is taking the 
people’s senses (census.)

W. G. Brown and G. Ellis recently 
purchased a fine thoroughbred bull 
from Mr. J. Brown of Sweet’s Cor
ners.

and Mantles of 
a every description made to order. All 

cloth for mantles cut and fitted free.
Addison and RockspringsOFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON'S STOUR, 

ATEN'S.
accotn-

Printed all wdbl Challies in 
variety of prices and patte

MAIN STREET,
l’AY HIGHEST DRIVES FOR RranAv^!^jiM,r.KèDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

. .. BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOVCHKVlt. . ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.AND BULL AT BOTTOM PRICKS

Our Spr ing GoodsDr- Stanley S. Cornell who stiles him-
tion. Our l*rini s, f«inglmm^.Shirtings. 
Cat townies. Gray Cottons, and Tweed* 
am very at tractive'and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes. 
Ready Mixed Paints. Lends. Oils, G lass. 
Crockery. Etc., arc far7 Superipr in 
Quality than ever before sho

BROCKVILLE.TELEPHONE 138 A 0ATHENSMAIN STREET, 
Specialty Diseases ok Women. 

Office Days:—the afternoons of
Thursdays and Saturdays.

RTuesdays,

\H, Y. Farr’s Slaughter Sale
Of Dry Goods,at ■ Cor. Main and Perth Sts., Brockville.

C , ■J. F. Harte, M D.^C.M., girl passed through 
evening. He was well tilled with bug 0

fsüiüii
Athens. .

B. LoVERIN, 
Village Clerk.

was 
We areCTTH TEAS at 25c., 30c, 36c. 

and 40c. por lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for strength.

NWe are determined to
D

WESTPORT.

Saturday, April 
chants are enjoying 
rushing business.

The Baptist Sugar Social Thursday 
evening was a sweet success. A large 
number attended and enjoyed them
selves highly.

One would imagine by the long 
string of ibItéra which the Westport 
Journal places after J. Whelan s 
name that he was a “Jack of all 
Trades" with a strong

Tnclnttern 1 of Katie, daughter of 
Rev U. Y. Ross took place on the 
17th. The body was interred in the 
Presbyterian cemetery near Newborn. 
The burial services were conducted in 
the PresbyLhrian church Newboro.

A new inumtry has commenced in 
town. Its work is performed during 
the wee omit hours of the morning and 
consists in teaching such of our 
.citizens, as desire to be taught, the art 
of swimming. The initiatory cere
monies were conducted on Friday 

I morning at the hour of two, and were 
I superintended by Don Curtis, who 

tills tho office of “The

Of well assorted staple and fancy goods yet in stock 
HsS I II II I which must be disposed of before store can be closed. 
CjJ kJ ^ Vy V/ Vy gale t() be continued up to Saturday, May 30th. Not
withstanding the sweeping reductions now made all through store, in order to 
stimulate a rapiîl disposal of this stock I have decided to issue a new lot of 
premium purchase tickets which will-be redeemable up to Saturday, May 
SOtln

TThe funeral of the daughter of the 
Rev. D. Y. Ross, Katie May, who 
died at Westport Mar. 31st, aged 3 
years, 10 months and 28 days took 
place on April 17th. The cortege left 
the mahse at 1 o’clock reaching the 
Presbyterian cémctevy at Newboro 
about half past two where the remains 
was interred. Afterwards services
___held in the Presbyterian church
with Rev. W. A. McKenzie, (Brock 
ville) presiding minister, assisted by 
Rev. Messrs. N. Campbell, (Olivers 
Ferry), J &. Stewart, (Morton), Rev.

Huff, (Baptist, Westport), J. H. 
Stewart, (Methodist Newboro) and 
Rev. Mr. Baily of Westport (Metho
dist). An able sermon was delivered 
by Rev. W. A. McKenzie from Amos 
6th chapter 8th verse, “And turneth 
the shadow of death into the morning 
and maketh tho day dark with night.’’ 
Much credit is due the ladies of New
boro for the tastefnl manner in which 
the church was decorated. The heart
felt sympathy of the com mimitjr »* 
extended the bereaved" parents on 
behalf of their sad affliction.

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., J, Remember we always give as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for $1 
as any u House ” in the Trade.

LadicS you should examine our stock of 
Kim- Shoes. Slippers. All-Wyol Cash
meres and Prints. Gents our liais. 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

are exactly what jou want.

18.—Our mer- 
thc sweets of a

TCash Business 1SSSSBsHSF
I,try. ___"

0
NAND

B- J. Saunders,

One PricePREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN' AWAY.
PAINTINGS 18x24 and 21x36 framed in elegant four inch wideT^.uwom5" &SKS iWAK, Sr.ffÏÏnâi. and Court HouseHvenue. Brockville.

V Berra Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed
NEWBORO.

II"-..: 1 Market PriX for Pro 
OvR MOTTO duce; n per cent off ;

small prurits and quick returns

OIL
gilt frames. Monday, April 20.—Mr. R. Gal

lagher with his bride paid us a flying 
visit on his return from Toronto and 
the west. He loft on Thursday to re
sume business in the far west, 
wish the young couple much joy and 
prosperity.

The ice hap entirely disappeared 
from Mud Lake and it is expected 
navigation will open promptly on the 
1st of May.

It is estimated there are enough 
brick on .the site of the proposed 
starch factory to erect a suitable 
monument to its premature demise.

The Rideau Nino has re-organized 
and expect to go into training in a few 
days. It is to be hoped they file a 
cleaner record this year than in tho 
past.

Pike are running but there 
more “Suckers" than pike this spring.

The syrup car drew out from the 
station on Saturday so the “little 
draw” will have to be conducted in 
other quarters for the present.

Tho “peerless-mica" libel suit is 
still pending but the old miner’s head 
will, no doubt, be equal to ''all emer
gencies. It always has been and why 
should it fail now ?

Ambrose Singleton who 1ms been 
attending “Trinity Collcgè," Toronto, 
returned home last week.

Our correspondents account of the 
re-organization of the base-ball, left 
over for want of space.—Ed.

For sotpe time a feeling of uneasi
ness and general hostility has been 
noticed among our native red men. 
Arms and ammunition have been se- 

tly collected, this together with 
Antoine’s serious countenance and

Enabling the child to buy to as 
good advantage as the older 

people. Don’t forget the

CHEAP SPOT 
Bradford Warehouse

BEGGS BLOCK

Opposite Central Hotel

J. V. Miller &TCo.

Ï1 The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

accent on theSilverware to he. Given Away. '

Cabinets of Knives and SpbOiis, Cabinets of Forks and Spoons, Cabinet of 
Knives'. Fickle Cruets, Five Bottle Cruet Stands, Silver Cake Baskets, Silver 
Butter Dishes, Silver Tea Setts in. 3 pieces, comprising Cream lot, hugai 
Bowl and Tea Pot, etc.

‘«iiSïK*

MOI- C ATT & SCOTT

FRED. 1’IKUCE. Prop r.

Mr.We
Snig | r mmeOiave been marte »l

j fvXL Bint Mm I V "" I nil Work ill Mmr.- "!]>« 
/UW i.r nil Hi- lime, liitr m-nev (or v vk-et». I d’nr.i tinlvip 1M1 miK-ns Ill- Ill. i ..i MiW.ei. l ,ve,.|..|l :l l-nub Him-fi-e.

H.lli.HvU.l: • ’o., 1I«» x » l'oi-l liuitl, M aine

M '22.1V

money to loan II. Y. FARR.
iilncc ii large sum 
rules of iu'cv-i <vi 

ms.. 'I iirms to

I i-TIFK.
, Bioi-lv villi*.

ructions to

suit borrowers.^ ATe’Jy &
Burristi-rs. X'c.

Wo

I0J3 PRINTING
$30fl0ÊisiPil '
HTur nupqpTUD OFÏÏÏfF

WkmMsmsmTHE REP0RTER 0FFICE
BROCKVILLENeatly Executed at spring showing elf New Goods in every 

department is town^ talk, country talk. 
What one doesn’t see she hears of. 

• The interest is general.

Our
The Late James Cars».scemiivgly 

Great Dipper." His duties are to give 
his pupils an impromptu bath in the 
coiding w’ators of the Rideau. No 
tuition tees arc charged the only thing 
necessary being that the pupils should 
have unbounded faith in Don s ability 
to do the business without a mistake.

r'
We had only space last week to an- 

the death of Mr. Carss, which R. D- Judson & Soilnounco
occurred on Tuesday morning, 14th 
inst. The funeral which took place 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m in the 
Methodist church was largely attend
ed, testifying to the respect in' which 
he was held by his friends and rela- 

Jatnes Carss was born in the

To-day we wish to call your attention 
particularly to our New Dress Cloths.

We have too many to fitly speak of them 
here, suffice it is to say they arc winnin the 
best success.

Velvets in all the new colors to match the 
Dresÿ Goods.

In Blacks our stock is complete with all tho 
latest goods shown, Henriettas, Satin Soleils,- 
Satin Surahs, Black Lustres, Mohair Surahs, 
etc., at popular prices for goods of such 
known merit.

Nowhere in all your shopping circuit will 
find such a showing at such Liberal prices.

See whether or not we speak the truth.

A-llivns.
ALLAN TURNER & CO.,

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS The heading
lives.
County of Wexford, Ireland, in 1808, 
his parents being of Scotch origin 
from Berwick on-Tweed. In the year 
18-20 bis mother emigrated to America 
bringing her family with her and 
settled in the Township gf South 
Crosby. When a young man James 
helped to underbrush and clear the 1 
land on the spot where the canal locks 

built at Jones’ Falls, and after
wards worked on the construction of 
the canal between that place and 
Newboro. He also assisted to cut the 
first roads througli the woods from 
Thos. Ripley’s farm, in South Crosby 
to Haskin’s mill. He also resided for 
a time with the Green family in Lana- 
down rear and while there took a grist 
of wheat on the back of an ox, 
ihrongli the woods to Bailis Mill. In 
the year 1831 he married a Miss Alice 
Wilson of Crosby. In 1837 he joined 
the Methodist church and was a con
sistant member of that body up to tho 
day of his death. During the troubles 
in 1837-8 lie was employed to .warn 
out the Malitia, travelling mahy miles 
on foot to perform that service for his 
country. In 1840 ho moved to the 
township of Bastard near B.-esee’e 
Mill. In the year 1860 his wife died 
and three years later he married Miss 
McNieli of Delta. In 1865 his second 
wife died, when lie gave up house
keeping and lived with his son John. 
In 1875 the family purchased tho H. 
Alguire farm about two miles east of 
this village, until 1880 when owing to 
his sons failing health they removed 
to Wellington street, Athens where he 
resided until the day of his death. 
Several years ago 
menced eating away 

some noaCi but by surgical skill this
kept from advancing very rapidly. 
Within the past few months another 
and more rapidly growing 
became troublesome on the side of one 

This however was not

Monday, April 20.—The wife of 
Senator Roberts, presented her liege 
lord with a fine baby boy on the 13th 

The Senator is the proudest 
Mother and child are

OF H1 EB'
and Field Seeds SHOE HOUSEGarden

Un dertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

man in town, 
doing well.

Wedding bells have again pealed 
forth their melodies at Mount Pleasant, 
this time the happy man is Mr. John 
Paterson of Amsterdam, N. Y., -and 
the bride Miss Frances Mullen daugh
ter of David Mullen of Mount Pleas
ant. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Oliver in the presence of a 
largo number of invited guests. T 
number of presents was large, some of 
them being very valuable. The happy 
couple left for their home at Amster
dam on tho 18th. taking with them 
the best wishes of all that thus may be 
a long and prosperous life.

Palace factory has opened again for 
the se.asoq^ with Mr. K. Kelly jr., as 

We expect Palace 
some of tho finest

FRESH a nd reliable

at lowest trade prices

BuyersSeael»! terms to Clubs and Largo

LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.
BROCKVILLE

ONETELEPH
161.

Charges Moderate.Orders and Enquiries by mail 
will receive prompt attention

STREET, BROCKVILLE.

The
Pia-Pot’s- mysteridUs movements, sug
gested that the bloods were about to 
go on the war-path and “Van” would, 
in all probability, lock the first boat 
in a look full of blood. A general 
council was held the other night in 
lower town (the reserve), headed by 
Pia-Pot or the great medicine man of 
the band which we pride ourselves 
upon and call our own. By 11 o’clock 

all, had arrived decorated in

Goo. S. Young THE REASON WHY HATS !KING

C. M. BABCOCKCASH ! 
WANTED

THE MOLSONS BANK
Does the Leading Dry Goods Business in Brockville

Is because the stock is always assorted with the latest 
novelties the markets produce, and the largest choice.

You are invited to visit tho different departments and see for yoursqlves. the 
difference in goods kept by C. M. Babcock and other Houses i«|k 

line. Good goods arc the cheapest in the^a^cl. ; -
Do not fail to see the Plain and Fancy Dress Goods Be sure and see the 

Sateens and Prints. The greatest variety of Black Goods always on 
- hand The agency for jlie ever fast Black Hosiery, Ladies 

Gent’s and Children’s Cashmere Hose. Agency for 
Ferd Bouillon’s French Kid Gloves. The 

best gloves' for the least money
The Finest Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Towellings, and drawn thread 

work see them.

Ready Made Mantles, “ marfeto * £

The Millinery is
who 1ms the finest display this spring she has
Girls’ Sailor Hats commencing at 25 cents each. GO ML AND SEE.

Merrill 
Block

IV

iNCORt’OHATKD It Y A« T OF PARLIAMENT
i h ;> ô cheesemaker. 

factory to produce 
cheese in the Dominion this season.

Our Mayor is getting very poor 
health this spring.. We hope it is 
nothing serious.

sifeathers# red paint and all the para
phernalia of their peculiar tribe. The 
most prominet braves were “Early- 
dawn” (Pia-Pot’s son), his grandson 
•‘Seeley*’ the papoose, whirlwind 
alias Wild Bill and Antoine. Seeley 
who has nothing to do and won’t 
work, of course, arrived first and 
would say is more of a roadster than 

He is the 
fleetest brave of the band and in his 
young days 
hiiu. His legs never would stand aronnd 
and see his body punished. He claims 
a fighting record but it goes back be
yond the recollection of the oldest in
habitant. His banner dash for liberty 
occurred some 15 years ago when 
10,000 men from Smith’s Falls, who 
came to town on an excursion, under-

$1 ,075,00040,000 DEACON $2 000,000

- %BROCKVILLE BRANCH
AND CALF SKINS DELTA.

incss transacted. Four 
owed on deposits of 81

A BonoriU R.mkirigjiy s 
p'er Cent interest all 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron- 

New York anil London. England, bought 
Savings Dank dc-

'WÊMonday, April 20.—Messrs. Strong 
& Davison arc rushing the cheese 
factory and expect to have it com
pleted by first of May. When finish
ed, Delta can boast of having' one of 
the finest factories in the Dominion.

Why comcet thou with “Wind” to 
“Gush.” Tho small boy with the 
long rubber hoots and hound caugjit a 
great big “Sucker” while • wandering 
by the brooklet. Birds of a feather 
flock together.

Mr. Delovma Brown of Pliillipsville 
died suddenly Sunday evening of

—— ■■ jw T ■ _  W  lie?rl vSC1Tt°n ,!^Tnwnaliin’Clerk of took to rapture him at the warehouse.C. M. Babcock
morrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. fi-om hie To *“= ™°tlnucd'
late residence to tho Methodist church.

Mr. Stearns' Ransom lias shipped 
nearly three thousand gallons of syrup.
Seventy cents being the highest price

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. Q. McCRADY SONS.

and sold at lowest rates, 
partaient in connection. animal of burden. '

Now Is the time lo boy Hats cheap, an< 
the place to hay them is at

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
THE HATTERS,

OF BROCKVILLE

no white man ever overtookA A. B. BRODRICK.

Manager.

t cloths cut and fitted free by
a cancer com- 
the end of hisBANK OF MONTREAL

_ ©
still under the management of MISS W IIELAN, 

had. Ladies and
£ ESTABLISHED 1S18.

GO TO THE

New Grocery Store
IN PARISH'S OLD STAND 

Lately occupied by Wo. J. Bari * Som
WHERE YOU CAN GET

Choice Family Groceries
flour, canned goods.

CONFECTIONARY, CROCKERY, 
GLASSWARE,

ETC., ETC.

"y$12.000.000
$6,000,000

Capital, all Paid-up 

Reserve

cancer

of bis eyes.
the cause of bis death, as that was 
caused by general debility. Mr.
Carss’ family consisted of six sons and 
one daughter, of whom Juhn the eld
est resides in Athens, Henry, 
mercial traveller and Ogle who holds 
the honorable position of Mayor of tho 
town of Smith’s Falls. Of a quiet 
and unassuming disposition, strictly 
upright and honorable in all his deal
ings, ho had a host of friends who 
cherish kindlv feelings of his memory.

imitation, and bis death" was deeply 
regretted by all. Thus one by ono 
those pioneers of our country pass 
away, leaving behind them many, 
lessons and examples, for posterity to | {#00880X1
follow.

/>
1mj The Truant Strand.

’ Twos only ono wee wavelet 
From one sweet woman's head j 

A blonde and curling truant- 
A strand of golden thread.

Savings Bank Depart- Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store 
ment pays Four per

■1
a com-When you come to Brockville it will pay you to go to

W. Is. MAhEY’S
-----FOR YOUR—-

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks, and Valises.
For one dollar we will sell you ourlnd. Kid Buttoned Boot, worked holes

On- *1.50 Button Boot is a daisy. Ask to see it.........
oo You "all want them. Our 52.00-Dongola Buttoned Boot, 

best fittinw"and the best wearing hoot in Canada. Will not crack nor turn red. 
4X>.r»< ► Buttoned Boot is a seller, every pair guaranteed.

Men’s Solid Leather Laced Boots only 81.00 
JtOYS Good Strong Laced Boots for 85c.

JOS. LAME,
X.ta St., opposite Haley's Boot S: Shoe Store. Cent IntErBSt,

It lay athwart his shoulder. 
Like bright silk flnçly snun; 

In graceful curves it ncstlod. 
And glintod in the

- F. R. Kearns is doing a rushing 
business in the lumber trade.

The sugar party tip at “The Farm" 
thoroughly, enjoyed by quite a 

number of our young people.
» Jjffiii E. Brown bas shut down his 
saw mill having finished a successful 
seasons cut. 
is going in the tile manufacturing 

extensive than ever the coming

Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 
December in each year.

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

It told of amber I resscs,
And eyes of violet blue. 

Lips like bow of Cupid,
And checks of rosy huo. 

Unconscious of its prese 
He'wandcred homo to toa^ 

And there within the portât 
Stood “wifey” all agleo.

Choice Teas a Specialty
in ait;'.

E'ESEHSE®
our goods are qM 
are marked i

>* URGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
Sterling nnd other Kxcliangcspn all 

parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH,
COURT HOUSE SQUARE

of any houscin town *

i»ent and

The
IVglie informs us that h • Within a little second.

Ere her he could embrace,
Her dark eyes flashed their feeling, 

A cloud burst o’er her face.
With woman’s quick perception. 

The tress had caught her sight— 
She wont for him like blazes— 

lier hair was block as night.

Will be Sold Kiglll.
hummer.

-..T t w « a t ï— x 7 Miss Leggett of Newboro is Ike yj. L. MALEY guest of Mrs. U. C, Johnson.
B,pairing by Skilled Workmen our 

S peoialty

Give us u cal bou wanting anything in^nr FiEIL McLEAN, XCOME AND SEE US
Manager.
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ton Boom Hum or tour Una, nd
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motion, «
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And mutherisers at him bsroass 
Ha oouldc't «m » 4m*.

^ thbImia nom.
j^sssSMStS;X,h I hid tranflsted for my ,
Florence. The argument wee 

. remembered, bat In 11 I named
self end to receive e vagae suggestion for 
the f Blare. IwMtble:

, sateïuâetsfeft

Hidden in a deep reoeee 
Of Persia’< trodden wildernew.
Fiercely Bt the far weet lying,

''Flashed the da»,in crimson dj

" And the fiery crimson lining,
On the d serfs silver shining 
Lett the shadow’s deep ioaprt 
Phantom ol the wilderness 1 i ■«KtRSEftSSSSb
And hia cry of deep dietiess 
Awoke the sleeping wilderness.
Facing then the ftery «hading 
From the east, in darkness fading,
Thus, to Mecca, to address 
His prayer, in Persia’s wtideyn
h * NnmmiXJll-h ki wnlbamdaht * 
Pleaded low «he Persian uanAh.
* Tnou, and thou alone,can** bless i 
Thy power pervades the wilderness.

olofflotatanoW. FI ■ 1to
el tto

5 'to535: r‘”V'deal • A wrsy. i-
,d Ihe Public Porto M—Hr. etsndforttomll 

fitting theta tor hUaooe oe tor I do i 
ugh Ihe dey I me, f 
e reel private I heart.

«he
following bille were read e third fcr ooae.r, I erotworld be name 

■ might ba offered
10 oonalder.ool of languages. .........................

It wee eanggaetlw though^,

mSsSThï ea gWyato r-w
*55fiîl^3oîïïto«wUtoel *55m«ÿ»■»-, Yna *mHetototorrnpl

îetÏÏHd the 5d**^m. providM.ti.lly. a to*d.y egeet toiuetioe. Yon et» wwg- 
coUeegeewee eeoatad for me, ponsaratog to* her to tUnk tort .h» ««not forgive.ar«a??tt%ESM aüîssœaïags
îSSTtomîïmlS^totoMuS: “*.51 îwteteyônfmeteed, wto^toU^giv». 

eemv totor lhel I wondered hew I bed Perdu me, Pretomos ; ta mv eereeeteem 
««elided witboBl hlm. Though I forgot to be teepmttol ; bot I believe ta ni «» -35 tbetjb. bÿTl tourne the. 
languages, end was more ept then I to toi- eh» he» omried he* 
parting them, en thet he eooe relieved me fer. I believe et thle 
atoteaty in that depertmut, while, to nux gladly 00"».*°
hoars of reet. he wm so much a companion 1 penitence, with leur* in her eyes aefcnow- 
end friend ee well that, to time, I found ledge ihe bed blundered, that when aha 

nlmcat krt«»"g et e oonfaetional might have opened her arma to you, as tor 
longing heart had urged bar, aha had mia. 

ÎTwi the Arm timal. myUf. that I bad | jud£d Ton nad-Mv» you brthra Into 
ever eiparlanoad the delight el whtepastag | wrong. Oh, I wteh I nenld ogen yonr 
llle'e aantimenta and eortewe ton sympa tout to understand It «0. Protops aha 
lhetio eer. Perhaps I might wisely hâve I might do it. If she were to wmnv eome 
heard an admonitory whlaper Baying : “tie vary greet eeorUloeiifeh» were to give npeti 
buy thy sorrow, the worldhee Ue «bare the world to to with you now, to try to

îæj&ztt&x&x s: sasiîBîg53SsS3
thought» to hie warnings. Here It woold of it-Prolamor I I toll yoo ll Is posta Ms 
toresnded had not my oolleagna beguiled Think of it. Could you net, would you
me with shrewd end marching quêtions, not belters tor t"__
dellwtely hidden to sussptlMs exons»», •• Dssr friand," I replied alhKomomud'o 
till, unwittingly, I waa lad deeper and paoaa, almost tooklngtritosmotion. So, 
deeper in the confessing, till, at last, every- I I should not believe it, even if Mina her- 
thlng'wu oonfeaaad. It oame about more aelf ohonld my to me that ihe woo cruel or 
totbe way of dlacnaalon than août an open wrong. You kind haut te too taU of 
oonlessioul, and we argued warmly some- aympalhy for what I am to appraoiate what 
timee over the varlona motives and took of I bava been." .
motives ; first and second om and extent He had nothing more tow, end we ret
of reaponaibiUly : having whet my nom- a little longer to aUenoe. Than I heard hia 
canton would Unghingly oall an hou at etep as he crossed the room, and I new 
metaphysios when the pnpite tefI u to to I that he wee standing by the open window 
trar own teaobere. I •• 1. it incest yet ? " I as ted. Bat he

I protested that my own Ufa was being made no reply. He woo thinking too 
mode too much the text book, but my ool duply; thinking of my sorrow. I oonld 
league only langhed and said : hear him aigh hot nothing more, tiU eoftly,

"That le qnlteao it ehonld be, Profemu, I like the distant warble el a bird whan one 
for it te a hook tehioh yon one read.1 I mutt breathe lightly to listen, and to eue 

I remarked, twTthat the ground which I that it te a bird, there came from the 
he took to arguing waa always ana to pel- I window » quivering nota end another of 
tote my errors and find plausible ezooaea | thet dear old song of whloh wo had bun 
therefor. Laughing again, he laid :

•• We never me ourselves as others me u.
Sometime» it to for belter ; eometimee it I» 
for worm. We may have the right ol it, 11 How strangely my lit. had woven limit 
■oppose, end equally well we may have the I in and ont of that song, till Mina, my 
wrong. For year», aa yon my, Professor, I father, my friend, In thinking of me mut 
yon had youmlf very much better than I think of the Lorelei. Per a moment I 
yon really were I wonder if it to not I thought that my heart had borne me took 
noalble that, in the reaction, yon are now ,0 Boppard, and forgot that it wee my 
ar enough the other way to make up to all I companion who wu singing, nnoonsoionsly, 

a fair average." I ss his thoughts of me wove themselves
Well, it wee time that I told my story, I .boat the Bang of the Lorelei. He bed 

end this it is, jail nltm sending it to yon I never rang before, but, even to that simple 
now ; for, nnemn by my blind eyes, while strain, there wee the form of » rich, melo 
I told it my oolleegoe wee transcribing It dious voice that thrilled me, almost u 
word for word, ae ha draw from mo the when Minn had rang it upon the Arno. I 
Story of my life. I would not ask him to ling loader, tor he

It wu white thle war going on thet we I oonld not ling it eo sweetly it he were con. 
dleouied the errors end weaknemu, whloh »oiou, bat rising, softly, I oppronohedhtaj 
to day I eo bitterly regret, and I gained a needing no guiding hand if the Lorelei tod 
mnoh clearer understanding of myeolf, I me on. I had almost reached the window 
which would very grutiy aid m—ifl ware I when he began the lalt verm and n sudden 
to live my life over. I pang et regret shot from my heart. In the

" We are coming to the end," I mid, one I strange ioy that had filled me with that 
day," and I am hoping that yon «ill permit I tinging I had not thought of the little trill 
it, that you life ihallto the next volume I the and ; the real might to almost at 
for u to itudy. We ehall have a happier sweet as Mina oonld hove rang it, bat that 
lime of it, I am lure, my friend, far II trill wu more then all the long to me. 1 
■lande without raying, it eonnae to year 1 oonld have (topped him, but each note 
very voice, that we ahall have mnehlne I breathed to mnoh of 0 warm heart’e 
instead of olonde to dtoonee, and after my I sympathy, that, for hie love tu me, I 
night we shall the bettor appreciate you I thought it were better that I should rafter 
morning." L than that he rhould know how hie rang had

" When we have doae with this volume, [ caused me polo, and thu I stood in eUenoe
as each clear note fell—n lad, ewml 
memory of the lut, the unforgotten :

gleabe die Wallen veraehllngen 
Am Mode Schiffer and Kahn ;

Una dee hat mit ihrem Bingen 
Die Lorelei gethan."

Boppard 1 Florence 1 That trill 1 
“ Mina 1 My Mina 1 ” I cried, spring

ing forward. And two arms wound tenderly 
about my neok, and a loving whisper fell

: .st’bJs
‘■•WOUkltoqn.K

its slowly making their 
They u

wu a leader, who wu 
larger then any of the others, and whog» j r-Mserc «B.*aaSf6"asraï
eeientiflo name te Formica rebre. About 40

“TrnRDBW
the olrele ol 

Certain portion, ol 11 eumed to 
to oeeigned to tbo different ante, end eeoh 
acleoled unerringly the point to the notion 
under bis charge where the stream ol 
mol aa tee tree narrowest. Thee the lender 
made hia toor of Inspection, ihe order to 
march wu given, and the onto all made 
than way toe hole to the wall to which the 

wu loon. Hue they broke 
•at about carrying pteou of 

piaster to the plan to the moleseei whloh 
bad been agreed upon u the narrow» et. 
To end fro they went from the nail bote to 
the molaeeee until, at half put #T 
o'clock, they had thrown a bridge « 
They then formed themselves in line and 
marched over, and by 11.45 every ant wu 
anting pie.—OMeagJ Tribute.

dhmhM.bu.to.n)tt*nrtod

M mnoh iff toted by women who hope to en
hance the brigbtneu of the eye u the fair 
uau of the complexion by their meant. For, to .peek nothing bet Aa tenth, thatM . storÆsjgSHS

Bawjtmto Tnokor, ol Boaton, Man, baa a provoking way of dipping it» mooring» 
and pnbilahed «Jls'e diw novel, eod dropping into nobooomlng poeilione, 

“L'Argent," u "Money." Over sixty which te never imagined by the person,who 
mao ud women, of all aorta and oondl- hu arranged her veil in the flattering
tiotm, more, skstohed with no ahodowy or prlvscy of her mirror. The other day I

touch, throngh its pages, aU uw a girl with two dota on hw veU. One
to, end safari» Intent on, the ought to have stook jut at the corner of

worship of the golden oaU, end staged by the left eyebrow, end the other at the 
M. Zita with the clearness and thill of cornet ol the month, bnt this Tone g 
whloh to atone, sines Honora de Balaie woman1! tip lilted non resented the 
gun the “Oemedta Hamatoa " to France, pressure of the delioeta web, and to order 
atom to to capable. As forming n com- to reUave Its irritation thou dota tourna 
ponant part of the Bongon-Meoqaart taries diaplaoed to tbs funniest fashion Imegln 
the suns of the novel te Muwrily Into abb. Heigh hoi I wonder how long this 
during the latter end el the | sort of sail will be worn f Ills so tiresome 
second empire, but M. Zda hu obvt- watohlng Dottia t vegartes, it to hoped the 

a diraotiy inspired by the suing winds will send it to Jericho, u
_____ limiter ol som fou or five wherever used np wttoklu ereroppossd to
years ago, tits “ krach " of the go.

"biuSS I »..« o. «oaorwii ms,

I3ZS5 kLZtiX âïïtofidtaire u. -"«•

his Banque Universelle end it te stld, with I waian mau nu.
oonaiderable show of troth, that the vut- The general cariosity of ou entire town 
ou person earn who hare their being to wu aroused by tits appearance upon ou 
" V Argent"—- Prinoaaa d'Orviado, the streets of an individual who wu born opoo 
hind, dreamy engineer Hamelln, Barone»» <ma of the Fiji Manda, ray» the Atlanta 
Sandorff, and teat, hot not tout, Madam I Ocatitlutioa. .....

ün™M.^n?îf. -jsac

tin originality. When rami kind of finan- Uid over the left ahooldu and under the 
oialacheme te needed to speedily restore right, made d white and red flannel. Hia 
the fortnnea of Bernard (the brother, it head wu covered with a bloom that tell 
will to remembered, of " eon Excellence down hie back, and «till over title a 
Eugene Boogoo"). on idea mut to pro- brero. Hia shou
nonndsd by tits group of speculators Intent Instep with e oee-half inch wide braid, 

tog n new company,.which will I that wound nronnd the togs op to the 
public enthusiasm, and open the knees. Bis general appearance was very 
of the wealthy ultramontane per- gaudy. ^ „ . _

tion of the oommonliy Fortunately, there This native wu converted when M yen» 
hovers to the viotoity en hoc eel engineer, old, and Is now T4 years of age. His 
Hemslin, who bai ou Utopias dream and father lived to to ISO y eus of age. Hie 
aim to life, that of reconstructing the life hu been sprat In lecturing on the con- 
kingdom of Palestine, end Installing tin dition of hia piopte. Ha speaks twenty 
Pops therein as temporal and spiritual laognagee fluently.
lord of n mw and yet ancient Holy Land. When 6 nr 6 yean old hi saw an Indian 
Jerusalem would ba the Boms, the Eastern I woman tUow her ohild to n crocodile thet 
Holy City ; Jaffe the seaport of the king, j weighed 1,000 pounds. The animal missed 
dom. Syria would soon declare her iode- I the ohild, and the mother caught it u it 
prodenoc, end wonld to annexed to Paisa, ran hack to her begging for its life, when 
tins ; and this new bloodless «Made, with she threw it again.
the nid of steam, electricity, tele- This time the crocodile struck it with Its 
phone, telegraph, and money, would olaws, tore it Into two pieces and ate it very 
achieve greet thing», and mean at quickly. She thro reported her note to the 
once both spiritual and temporal reward to I pagan priest, and ha Massed her, saying to 
tha shareholders of La Banque Unlverselto her, " On tin no more."
The descriptions whloh follow of Ihe mad Heaton 

St it wonld he rush for share», wild .pesnlationa and 7 year, old there wuntwenty-on. minis 
. ... ., . , “ 11 would he rodden chenues of fortunes, high and low, tare who were naught travelling and pros-
impossible at this stags to discuss them in Uke Hiohelet'e history of John Law's peeling for pieces to louts churches, ud 
detail. The railing of the county grant Jjissisilppi Bubble and UwgoUlf.ver of the one of them ministers was beheaded every 
for school purposes wonld oreato a profound Hagenoy, oast to dramatic form ; for, need- morning by their high print and his fleih 
sen talion throughout the oonntry. He wu lMJ*ra ndd, the " Kingdom ol Palestine, cooked, and the Mtivm were made to stand 
in favor of the change, hot felt it wonld fall Llmltea,, ,|,008h an exoellent draw, does in a row and each one was given a partof 
short of meeting the real difflonlty of aiding mein bntineei in the long run, either the flmh, and they stood and ate it. This 
poor mhool ssotiom. , l0 dnosd sbareholdere, or to thorn to was continued every day for twenty.oneMr. Waters tree '«orebly impreesed ?nl^.llTe it flrsl7*d ill exit tones- days, until aU Ihe ministère were eaten up,
with many features of the bill, hut fell that DSDer- „ I,’Argent " may hb rammed end he sta part of twenty-one presohste. Ihc reetriolion of ® g^fly Bl B faithful expoiitioVrïf'fBtt He eaye she native* never do eat one
to the ooantiee for whloh they were leaped P . /he MveQ deadly eine ; the other enother anleee one le taken in war or ae a 
would meet with widespread diuatiefaotion. *hpee however, are ooneplououa by their mieeionary ; that it ie a mistaken idea that 
He hoped the Minister would reconsider . ' they slay one another to eet when this man
this clause. T ------- and that is fat enough to eat, that the

Mr. Preston did not think the provision Duohese Md Lovel. Drwe. besets of the field never eley one Of their kind
with regard to free eohool books would be Duehew a.d Loweiy mm*. |q ud ih»t the savages have
satisfaotory to vtiUges and rural dismots. At the drawing-room held at Dublin never gotten to be lower thu wild animale 
He thought a premium should be placed on Oeetle a short time ago, the lovely young 1 
the employment of first and seoond-olase Duohese of Leinster wore an exquisite
teachers, in order that the employment of Gainsborough dreee, adopted with remark- _ . ... .
third class teachers would be dieoouraged. able ertlslio skill and taste to her figure, The late Gearge Peebody e gift of 

Mr. Willoughby moved for a return height and wonderful qomi>l?xton. The 88,600,000 to provide dwelling and lodg 
giving a tabulated statement showing by long court train was of pole-blue silk of ing-bouseefor the poor of London hae now 
license dietiioti: the richest and softest tutors, edged all grown, by tot ad^tton <rf renta ond in^

1. The gross amount oolleoted in each round with a ruohe of orepein the same terest, to a total of 16,117^80, while the 
lioenee district for (a) Fee* for lioenses. pale, refined shade. This train was fast- land and building* nnder the oare of the 
(b) Fees for transfer*, (e) Fee* for re- ened on at the shoulders, curved pieces of trust ere valued at #6,169,286 more. Up
morels, (d) Fines, (e) MUcage. OT. the blue being brought round under the to th. end of tart yur .tore tod been
Costa. urns, edged with a light frill of whits 6,071 dwsUlog» furnish^ to tto artisan

He mid that tto order for which he had »uk muslin, the two pieces meeting on the and laboring poor of London. Tto dwell- 
moved was one of tto greatest Interest to bosom and held together by a vary large ingt are not in a gronmbnt arescattered 
the community, and the question wee one turquoise. From the shoulders the train | over the eity, heving been placed wnere about which there was a greet deal of hung sheer away from the figure, the drees they were likely to do «he moet gaed. 
anxiety and dissatisfaction expressed, beneath falling in straight, harmonious Vital statistic* show that this plan has 
There was no matter about which the lines to her feet. It was made of whits I contributed to the health ae well as to the 
Government deserved stronger or more Buk muslin caught up in folds at one side comfort of the poor, and at the same time 
severe condemnation then thet of their with a long ostrich feather in pale blue, has enabled them to retain their self- 
manipulation of the lioenee effairs in the Two clusters of similar feathers, very long | respect and independence.
Province. (Hear, hear) Whenever in- and of great beauty, trimmed the train, 
formation was given in the matter it was Yet another feather was placed on one 
only given with Ihe greatest reluotanoe. shoulder. In the hair, above a diamond 
This waa e matter in which the oonntry 
■houlfl be taken into the confidence of the 
Government. In the matter of the amount 
expended for detective service which wee 
only one of many heads under which the 
expenditure was irregular, he believed 
some of the inspectors were in the habit of 
acting as deteolivss and collecting detective 
fees whloh were appropriated by them
selves. The Government had treated the 
municipalities unfairly in the past in grasp
ing so muoh of the funds. It had been 
said that the municipalities were receiving 
more than ever before. They were driven 
to extremities to keep something in the 
treasury, and this was one of the methods 
resorted to.

Bow, lbs te
by to wans «I■IBT StTLwith

tom base, with 
berate the wrong. gentleman hod lad 

athat there were 
be made that had

so

proposed. He took exception to 
rarol appointment ci High School 
by mttalnipei oonnoUs. It might 
tent tto eooeoll rapt seen tad the

to
tto “■away.- .

lrtaalt l previously. It would to imposai. bteToimrayoftbe mnrt pnntiul to? 
____ to pam a taohnioal examination, and
therefore tto BUI wonld inflict n grant

people. Than was » difflonlty to Inducing 
tto councils to makes change. Ill change 
wu proponed It Implied a want of 
fidenos In the oonnoit He thought there 
should he e uniform compoteory tea toe tbs 

scf tto schoote, whloh wonld do 
away with the pomtoOlty of one school at
tracting pnpite away from another. In 
otmetortoe,entrespleamdwith tto

-a. r. wthm. 3T
injustice.
nttirtr torttow îtoMB*to go to oommittoa.

wise thing to sanction an ataooiation whloh
could examine and give oertiflontootottora 
who desired to tom them. Tito woold 
plana tto ragtorare to n potitioo similar to 

bitoots and chartered aoeonntanto, 
proposed to bo dora to tto era» of

______tmaemtolmcsn. Hi trailed that
tto b01 wonld be allowed to go to oommit-

it wbnld not to

proponed to tto
i aU that I 
tome my

hmd
would reeorald* tto portion of hit bill re
lating to the dteeolntUm of tha Board. The

on. gentleman 
of hia bilire. ST25m

that had todnoto him to make tto 
to him that In the earn coaly beenm »

mynelf 
white we

of towns tto Board Should he appointed by 
tto body of tto ratepayer». It was de
sirable, too, thet tto. trustees ehonld be 

to touch with public opinion.
Mr. Oiheoo (Huron) thought we tod 

High aohoola enough. The governing 
bouda should be separated. There ware 
times when their interest woold clash. Ha

After further deliberation the bill was 
referred to n committee oomprasd of 
timers. Drydsn, Davis, Oilmonr, Barrow, 
Bayshta, Olancy, Wood (Brent), Hndoou, 
Maeksnxte (Wert Lembtoe), Whitney,
"lE FrîraL'ewrtîd H»t tto oommittm 
should tom power to report ray other bill 
to rabotiiatloe.

Mr. Wood (Brut) moved toe as 
reading «f a bill to amend tto Art to 
vont the spread of noxionc weeds and

effecting frail trees. The especial 
object of the bill woe to include smut, or 
grain infected by smut, with noxious weeds. 
Section 1 of the btil provided for the 
amendment of the Aat by adding the

ik ying,
/

0TBBIT OAK CIVILITY.

Got for Mlad's* Otk-r People'sWant5
maintained, ae he always had maintained, 

paid far more in this 
respect than recompensed them in the
be^l5urao2ved he second reading.

Mr. Boss moved the second reading of a 
11 to amend and oonsolidate the rablio

that the counties The following Incident is noted ae a New 
York happening by the Timet of that eity. 
It might have happened in this oily jaet as 
well ae not, eo Iras to nature is the whole 
matter : " There wee hot one vaoant seat in 
the onr. Two men, an old, gray-haimd 
lady, who woe lame in one leg, and a blaok- 
haired, blaok eyed and extremely pert- 
looking miss of 14, perhaps, got in al n 
■treat corner. The men stood up. 
The old lady saw the vaoant seat 
and moved slowly toward it- The. mise, 
who woe jaet behind her, also saw the 
■eat. Bbe moved rapidly toward it. 
She plowed poet the old lady and oantnrad 
the seat. 8be dropped into it end looked 
■round triumphantly. A eweat-faoad 
yonng woman, handsomely dressed, and 
with big end sympathetic eyes, wee plainly 
displeased at the girl’s pre emptlon -of the 
■eat. She roes quickly and gave bar seat 
to the old lady. Then she said indignantly 
to the mis* : " Yon ought to be ashamed 
of yonraelf I"

“ How mnoh do you get,” replied the 
pert one, with n toss of her head, " for 
mindin’ other folks’ business ?”

Before the young women oonld answer 
the old lady spoke. " She gets, in this 
eaae,” she said, « the thanks of a very tired

£
eohool laws. The first important provision 
of tha biU would facilitate the dissolution 
of combined boards. This he thought all 
wonld admit the advisability of» The sub
set of free text books wee one which had 

by towns, cities, and villages 
for some time. In the State of Messaahns- 
ette they had had free taxl-oooks since 
1886, that waa, they bed made a charge 
on communities the earns ee wee done 
for leaohere’ 
hie bill woe

words *• to oat or pull or barn any smut 
growing separate from wheat or other grain 
ee often ae any ahull appear during the 
growth of such grain in anyseesoB.’ 
Section 10 tf ihe Aot is amended by adding 
she words •• Any person who knowingly 
sows any wheat or other grain infected by 
•mat without first destroying the germe of 
disease shell, upon oonviotlon, be liable to 
a floe of not leee than #6 nor more than 
#80.” The bill received ile second reeding, 
and waa passed to a select committee 
consisting of Messrs. Dry den, Awrey, 
Bishop, Charlton, MoOoU, Praaton, 
Meeohem, Kerne, Bash, Glendtnning, 
Bleztrd, Mackenzie (Lembton), Carpenter

Mr. Caldwell, in moving the second read
ing of she bill to prevent the extermination 
of the plant called ginseng, said the plant 
was very valuable for export. The object 
of the bill was to prevent the palling of the 
plant before the berry le ripe. He read an 
extract from KingsfordVs History of 
Canada which stated that in 1762 the ex
port of ginseng was valued at #100,000. 
tiooh was the profit from the gathering of 
this plant that farming wee neglected for 
the pursuit of it. The pulling of the plant 
when the berries were unripe had almost 
resulted in its extermination. If the berries 

left to ripen,end the root not removed, 
the plant survived. The plant had a single 
■talk, from which branched three stalks. 
There ie a cluster of berries in the centre of 
purplish oolor and kidney-shaped. At the 
end of the stalk are three long and narrow 
leave*. Anyone who hod once seen the 
I liant oonld easily distinguish it. In the 
bounty of Peterborough a large amount 

had been gathered during the past season, 
and in the northern part of the Province 
there was no doubt a large growth of gin
seng. The plant woe worth fifty cents a 
pound green, and #4 to #6 dry. (Applause )

The Bill woe reed a second time and re
ferred to the Committee on Noxious

Mr. Waters, In moving the second read
ing of the Bill to amend the Ditches and 
Water Courses Aot, explained thet the 
chief feature ie to increase the assessable 

from 60

•« Lo 1 The prayer retornedin Meestni ;
Bp'ke ern angel I—not ding less :
* o Pilgrim of the wildernees I
Sr the_«ra~ °>. “AiyjjgLrtte,

were tied under the

on form
FromHhOhrone of light, i 
Soepor, lo I for thy distress 
I oeme io tread thy wilderness. 
Look about thee and discover 
That for whloh, thy bondage over, 
Thon west erst In eauerness , 
To probe the proddeu wilderness.

salaries. The provision in 
limited to ofiiee, towns 

and incorporated villages. In the oitiee 
of Hamilton and Brantford end the 
town of Woodstock the School Boards had 
been satisfied with a tax of SO cents a pupil 
par annum for eohool books, and would not 
new return to the oLi method of having 
each pupil pay hie or her own expenses. 
However anomalous it might seem, it waa 
nevertheless a foot thet the papila took 
greeter oare of books famished them in 
thle way then they did of those purchased 
by themselves. The teacher was to a 
certain extent, held responsible, as the 
books were the property of the Board or 
corporation.

Mr. Wood (HastiogxXeaid the amend
ments were so numerouAh

•' We turned to obey, bnt ln dinnay 
He beheld the angel *row old and gray 
And to the desert, drearily 
Stretching b for« him, wearily 
Turn to the pilgrim’s prodden way.
•• • Biemillah I For me thou shalt not be 
Aged and old and gray I ’ cried he.
•Allah forbid it ! I will not boast 
Salvation purchased at auoh cost ;
Why should my crime bj laid to thee ?

" *Thy crime shall be dead/ the angel said 
• As dieth tne day io yon gloaming, red. 
Bat God nor man can blessing bring 
Without vicarious suffering—
—The joy that suffers in others stead.

<• ■ Naught have I done. Immortal one, _ 
That my curse from me to thee should run.

ïraitoâ’toËteTS!^"*
A bunoh of violets wee pinned to the 

yonng women's muff. When ' ihs tab the

the old lady's lap.

woe a cannibal. When he was

“ • It was thy Importunity.
God pitiea weak humanity ;
Loving all life beneath the sun.
Tie Allah alone who doth atone.

Hub ,141 Ultah I Beyond him Is none 
jCMfsulfer In onr equity 
And unto him be guaranty,.
To tils for Him thjy thanks be shown. 
Arrest thy rage. He doth engage 
Thy curse, for ten years, to aa 
And tbon ahaU oo, in charity 
One deed of each great rarity

Hoir a le Mode.
Ol necessity, to hen 1. mad», tto tote 

must be waved in large undulations. 
Daggers end large, long, fist tortoiseshell 
pine ere ornaments of the peel ; nçw classic 
lends and jet aigrettes, birds' wines and 

bows worn forward on the head have
taken their pleoe. The modes veer toward 
classic heed-dresses, that ie, the coiffure 
centres in the crown of the head, wheel. _ 
marteaux our is end torsades are frequently 
surrounded by ribbons and tfcny hands of 
flowers. A new pointed fringe, with simply 
e narrow angle for lb» foundation attached 
to çrae pin, makes a great effect with little

e di a crime from Memory's page, 
is done and ransom won, 

Haste to the desert aud I will ran, 
The joyful mesaage carrying,
To Him who know no tarry ii

As blots 
When it

To pirdo/a punxem.pîeadlng one.'"

That day I wrote to my father's bankers, 
requestin', them to order the disposal of 
everything belonging to me and to forward 
the proceed# st the esrliert possible 
moment. Then I waited. The enm was 
larger than I had hoped for and in itself it 
gave me courage. It woe accompanied, 
however, by a very curious letter thet was 
fall of vague suggestions, from which it 
was easy to discover that my old friends in 
Florence had no suspicion whatever that I 
had been in an abnormal state, and were 
not only chagrined and astounded in the 
transformation that had taken place in me, 
after my father’s death, but were seriously 
offended, too, over Ihe brutal defiance I hod 
exhibited ; bot I did not write again to 

— BafcfeSLi further information or offer any 
fortherïxptlfcstkm. I knew of no apology 
for what i had beat., and Waa eag.r ttot 
the dead peat should beaten lo Tmry ita 
dead ont of the way of what I hoped to he. 
The principal question which arose wee for 
the future. Where oonld I go ? Should it 
be back to Italy ? No. To Germany ? No. 
Remain in Paris? No. What then? 
Why, my dear friend, that is the answer to 
the question which you asked me at the 
outset, end which started me off upon this 
long egotistical ramble. That, indeed, is 
how and why 1 oame to America.

Life without e charm, love without a 
hope, determination without an ambition, 
a past without pride and a future without 
promise, all oame, as boon companions, 
with me. The reet you remember ; that 
is, I take it for granted that you do. How 
I first taught drawing and then the lan- 
gas gee, anu then obtained a professorship 
in your grand university. You know how 
many friends 1 found in that generous oon- 
ticuilv of charity for all, making life’s 

ith roses, *nd malioe for

A Sensitive Tenons,
Indignant Landlord—If you don’t pay 

up, ont yon go. I’ll have yon fired right 
oat into the street, bag and baggage. Yon 
haven't paid a cent in six months.

Delinquent Tenant—Don't dd that. I'll 
be disgraced in the eyes of the neighbors. 
Rather then hove yon fire me oat, I’d 
■tend your raising the rent from #80 to #80 
a month.

Peebody Dwellings.

area for drainage improvements 
rods to 160 rods In rural districts.

Mr. Meredith thought it would be better 
to have ihe whole matter referred to a oom-
mïfr!>Wate*seidîâ not see that his BUI 
would do any great harm, bat in deference 
to the House withdrew it. He did not 
think a commission would be able to remedy 
all the evils complained of.

Mr. Hardy did not expect that a oom- 
mission would remove all the difficulties 
which were inherent to the situation. The 
Government had every kind of suggestion 
upon this matter from every kind of men. 
A commission might smooth down the 
rougher points and harmonize the law and 
the practice.

The Bill woe withdrawn.
Mr. Fraser, in reply to Mr. Meredith, 

said the Government proposed to oppose 
Mr. Hisoott’s St. Catherines Railway 
BUI, not only on aoooant iff luffloient 
notice not having been given, but because 
it dealt with matters that should not be 
included.

Mr. Ross moved that the House resolve 
itself into committee to ooneldet the fol
lowing resolutions : That the Lieutenant- 
Governor may direct the payment annually 
oat of the consolidated revenue of the 
earn of #6 per eohool to each oonnlv in
spector, and the Ooanty Council shall pay 
quarterly, at the rate of not 1«m than 
equal amount per eohool, end in addition 

reasonable travelling expenses, 
the amount to be determined by the 
County Council. That the Lieutenant- 
Governor in- Council may direct annually 
ihe payment out of the consolidated 
revenue of a sum not exceeding #6 for

you shall choose the next according to your 
pleasure,'’ he replied. " If y ou wish te die 
ones my life, why—yes, there will be sun
shine ; bat no morning sun shines the whole 
day. The sword of Çamoeles, unseen, 
hangs over many a sovereign of sunshine 
The skeleton, unnoticed, elands in ita eloeet 
behind the chair of many e host, of «miles 
Too lose en investigation

hair and unbolt thevtoor, bat .
need of shaking the skeleton prematurely. I .

“5 tore Tv’rt5to. M^ratat no. ofrfnba? Vto fovgWra’.^ tf a»...... . ” “ “assure you that it hoe been to me interest I "•***_*§*, , , , ... . . __?n“!ra/,«.tira, in,.,active rad. -h,, I ora An» “»• £’*“*• wl,h h“ mJ
wTL’re « boar SUÏTnto, rad raj. ton. God
I am^ foTwhrt U fo ^l Let n. grant It, ont of the night into the morning 
prooeed to the lost chapter. Yen found— I thb b*».

0HAPT2R XXII.
THB LAST OHAPTBB

"—You found that you were blind. Hew 
did yon «link of it ? "

“ U seemed to me more of a jaet reward 
than what we nnjeelly oall a punishment,"
1 replied. " And my chief regret ie that 1 
have so poorly succeeded in anything mort Mine Dieeoverie# In Leadvtlla.

paying kindness with kindness ; I Many of the discoveries were made by 
doing eo little ee oeeling breed upon the 1 men who had no knowledge of metallurgy 
waters, eo little loving as God loves. I ot cf practical mining, and they achieved a

" To what end ? -” he asked. 1 oompetenoe through the eheereet blunder-
" That to me (and to her, I suppose, if I jng_ Two poor end ignorant men named 

she should ever know of it) it might be a I Gallagher opened the Oemp Bird mine ; 
guaranty that my desire at least waa to de I % prospector who shot a deer for dinner one 
better.” _ . . . I ley saw that there were sparkle* In the

“ Do you know the effect of every sot I Mrth that the animal kicked up in its lest 
considered by divine economy, so well thaï I 4g0n-| Bn(j staked hie daim there when he 
you oan say to a oerleinity that you hav* I fonn(i that these bright spots were carbon- 
failed ? " he asked. I «te. The rich deposit found by a redaee

" Barely." I replied, « one knows much 0Bmed Fryer, who lived in n dirty cabin, 
if not aU instinctive revelation and reflex I <BVe the name of Fryer Hill lo Ihe local- 
action." I tty. A man having died one winter, hie

" ie y°m I friends engaged a sexton to pat the body in 
... I snow until the ground thawed ; he started 

” The ooesoienemee of personal sacrifiât I lodigB hole In the drift, bat struck ground 
and the heart’s appreciable benefit," 1 I «^ner than he expected, and not only 
responded promptly. I ground bat oarbonate, the "dead man’s

1 here was a carious solemnity in Ihe I olelm” panning out, ae the saying Ie, to the 
fall, rich voice that, without farther oom- I profit 0( the eexton. Senator Tabor 
ment, repeated : I kept a little grocery in Lead ville, and took

" ' Have we not prophesied in Thy name, I Mrt ^ B min6 jn payment of n claim for 
and in Thy name east oat demons end h> I *80 that he had advanced to the owners, 
ihy name done many wonderful works ? ’ I ,he mine returning to him over #9.000,000.

" You ere right," I said, smUing. " You I _Ooldthwaite'e Geographical Magazine. 
have the Master's authority when you 
depreciate a oonflndenoe in that criterion, 
so far as the soul's here after faith ie con
sidered

She Had to Do It.
Mrs. Numbernine of Chicago—What 

You have eeeepled that New York dude t 
How oonld you do euoh e thing ?

Mies Nnmbernlne—Well, whet oonld I 
say ? If I hadn't he would have boycotted 
the fair. .

Safety A seared.
New York Herald : Customer—Are yon 

not afraid these deye ?
Péanul Vendor-No; oops lik e pee- 

nutte toe mnoh-a. Cop-a will proteote me.

ty eat tkai 
there le no

Bid lo ale.
________ , We may satirize error, but we moat oom-
coronet, rose e single blue feather, the top I passionate the erring; and this we must 
of it ourliog over, as though anxious to I always taeah by example to children, not 
look down into the beautiful faoe beneath. oniy jn wha* we say of others before them, 
The ornaments worn with this were tur- I but in oar treatment ot them selves. We 
quoieee and diamonds. I should never use ridicule toward them

■ ♦ ■' — I except when it is evidently so good-natured
a Dost Huteaaee. I that its spirit oannot be mistaken, eaye the

What an onomy dnrt ll «raifïre ohUd'toia onbSn^WU up balore
psaruoa ®{ * 1 Ttoïf'to notto olhere M an objeot ol ridlonle, even l« a

triflin, areor.amlrtaka -
ckin in good condition and the. getting not ^ toSrioro tolSrito rartri
toe grim, which dead. ^ oompto^ torioTX ridionl. toonïd

Etad,‘ÜyDartte,».6rai-nl SUSJS “'”J5d to'ÏÏ.lip^complexion and is most ioiurious to the hair I ere oppooed to self reproaoh. 
and hartful to the general vigor. Daring . gweet Beven*#.
the oold weather hot water te especially I ,
beneficial to the skin, particularly if A bachelor tradesman who has just died 
softened by borax, and if some soothing in Hamburg adopted a novel method ol 
lotion is directly used after it. There is revenging himself on She woman who once

world always, of course, when the system lowing letter, -whloh he ordered to be 
is prepared for it. Like the taking of handed to the lady, ^who is now a widow, 
stimulants, there is the use and abase of with the money ; " Modem,—Borne lltirty 
the bain, and as many are injured ae I years ago I woe a suitor for your hand in 
benefited by the indeeorimloale bathing, marriage. 'You refused my offer, and ae a 
whereas at proper intervals hot water will consequence my days have been passed in 
be found to wer with pimples on the faoe peace and quietness. Now I requite your 
effectually, but draughts and oold air | goodness." 
afterwards mast be avoided, just as in the 
washing of the head, or neuralgia will put

olelm or cause new wrinkles that will I Boston Courier : Balfinoh—Hello, old 
make all prior ones insignificant. fellow ; I haven’t Been you for a long time ;

• ------------------- I-let me congratulate you.
ihe Gambling Xpts «de. I Jenks—Congratulate me ?

Tha Prince of Write who aroma totally ?^wriUto»h«. 
onabte to rid himrolf of «■■• ytol'J .nn Bu flMh-Bnt It', not too lato, ùTlt, to

f Prato, alnral print toahatbonnood Jfi£z2rJ££Z£ .m./ on grt-’ 
i?Lo”.retrto,,."? » te tod*.£rt tarerai «*ng tariSiad, do it within two waoksor no, 

copies of the edition have been intercepted | 11 *“•
in transit through the post; and if the j —a gentleman was asked : " Wby send 
statement be true it would be interesting money abroad when there ie eo much to be 
to learn by whet authority, and at whose dore Bt home 1” The gentlemen replied 
inelanee, thie step was taken. The Duke I „ j wy] give #6 for our poor at home U you 
of Cambridge, at the Qnun's express de wIU.h .. 0h, I didn't mean that I”—Barn's 
sire, has delayed hie jearnsy home from | Bom.
Cannes for a few deje, "oaetohe J® j Buhlioht ie neeeeeary to health, com- 
oommnnlaato pnworaUy with H« Majeaty | |art tnd mwlb, Pi.n„ droop and die if 
onthavsred and wring qurotion of Ut the dark, and aU medical tertimony
gambling aoandri. He will, however, bo , lhl, human being, cannot
back at Olouoettar Hon» by the end »« health If deprived of the light
the present weth—Truth.________ I of |he BnD| ye| how often do house wives

keep their rooms shut up, the shatters 
■ closed and the blinds down, lost the son 

Savannah (Oa.) Newt : The advertiser ,honld get into the house. The color of 
gets more for his money now then form the carpet or the furniture ie of more im- 
erly, because the greater attractions of the portance to them than the health of them- 
newspapers increase the number of news- w]ves or their families. And how seldom 
paper readers, and, besides, the newspapers I g0 people select * house or a. site with 
are read more thoroughly now then ever reference to its exposure Id the son,
before. The advertising columns are en although euoh ie of the greateet importance,
interesting feature of well oonduoted news- I One writer raye ; " No element ie more 
papers, and are read about ae generally ae important to consider in selecting a home 
the news columns. | than sunlight. Its presence ie indlspensa-

, hie to health and comfort ; ita absence ie n 
—A man and woman oan never thor- Bare aid to gloom, went of happiness end 

oughly hate each other unless they «have disease." The dork side of the street ie 
first been in love. I far nfore subject to disease than tha light

, George (seriously)—At last all obstacles side. Sir James Wilis found three timee 
Mr. Meredith-Hear, bear. arewSioved. Father died last night, as many oases of disease on the shaded
Mr. Mowat—My bon. friend seems aston- , Fanny-Oh, my darling I How miserably side of the barracks at Bt. Petersburg ee

ished that I ehonld speak of Reform inn- | hBDDi we ought to beT / on the other side. The warm, eunehiny
keepers. I know they are very few, but ; "J. „ . arrested on Fridev d»?B wUI soon be here. Open your rooms
there ere some Reform innkeepers, end like ! murder of Jacob Btumnf the fnU light of the day. Let the emi
all good Reformera they like so contribute SS* men wera mem- ehlne Jour bedrooms. You still be
towards malntainlog good Government, j no* Endizai healthier and happier if you do.
Dealing with the statement in the Port ; ^dBtnmnf to a bnokot ofsrafor, and An old man namel Ton* tint Brail met 
H°P® Quide> r-poneiU* refused8 Bndisri went after the with an aoddent yesterday at Montreal,
far everything that appeared in every little ^JJ^lwhSThe^returned he said all which has resulted fcteîîy. He attempted 
papac throughout tha Provlnro, H ram. ^ItokMsLTTte»»- waited to allghtlrom .roaring rt,retro, rad toU

œ.'sjasrSo,^ttkb;hi"npon *°dU*1 •h0‘—- ssaBatwsesâ 
ær'ffiïcs^s.iivSTS siwasrasmtiw ’«SïsSSSrôf »»lalthlnlly admicirtaroi. What wm ool- . Montreal to Oailton Street Ohnroh, T«- a era ri avarega height, with a long, 
tertnd bytha Provinro did not noma from onto. Thin winter to torero. lUtroro toownjbrardato^a “

- —- takan out of Bright', dlseaae, and was obliged to diaoon- wealthy, aapahte of hart Utarery wark, aUnrâ hi. w«k- H. terinnerotobleprored, 1 «rovtootog fymk» to Prttotrany rad, |

The Notional Temperanoe Society hae 
jaet received a legacy of #6,000 from the 

on. W. B. Spooner, of Boston. Thle is 
largest legacy yet received by 

If some rich men would

•h
the second 
the society, 
kindly remember our leading prohibition 
oigenization in a like manner, Canadian 
temperanoe people would be thankful.

The MoHale Bill, whloh prohibits the 
wearing of tights on the stage end oomrels 
the wearing of at least a short skirt, nee 
passed the Minnesota Senate.

Assemblyman Gaenther of Buffalo eaye 
he has been requested to introduce n 
bill into the Legislature providing for Ihe 
incorporation of a company having for its 
objeot the building of a tunnel under the 
Niagara River between For* Erie and 
Buffalo. He eaye Daniel O'Dev. Jemee 
Adame end other prominent Buffalo capi
talists are interested in it.

When a crowd of men get together they 
talk about women in general, and when 
women get together they -talk about eome 
man in particular.

The 200th performance of " Poor Jana- 
will be given at the Casino on April 
Lillian Russell plays the leading

Robebt Gao. Waits, M. A., M. D-, M. R. 
O. B., ot Albion House, Quadrant Road, 
Oanonbary N., London, Eng-, writes : " 1 
oannot refrain from testifying to the efficacy 
of Bl. Jeoobe Oil in oeeee of ohronio rheu
matism, eoietioa and neuralgia."

than retignity o 
desert blossom w 
none, robbing 
My only disappointment waa in my failure 
to do, in charity, eome deed which I might 
fondly fancy tended toward atonement 
for I met with so much of precisely what ] 
would have bestowed upon others that 1 
found myself only Imperfectly able to 
return kindness with kindness.

You remember when Mine made her first 
grand triumph in America, how you went 
with the throngs that gathered to hear her 
■ing, and how you joined in those ovations 
and wondered that I, eo fond of marie, 
would let anything oall me away from the 
oily while she waa there. Now you under
stand, it was because I knew at last m; r 
utter anwortbinees and dared not to risk 
some fatal accident that might have brought 
ue faoe to faoe. The love was still in my 
heart, you see, as dominant as ever, bat it 
had changed from that audaoioasselfishness 
to a timid but all abeorbiog devotion. 
Twice Mine's scorn had only angered me, 
but at last I bad reached a state where 1 
knew that a rebuke from her would kill me ; 
and I oonld not rest in the city until I knew

TtarnextriafetW fhe oame to America 
yon remember Twos blind. I no longer 
feared that I might eee her. The injury 
which I had done to my eyes in Florence, 
and the insult added in Paris, had 
the fulness of retributive justice in depriv
ing me of the pOwer to distinguish not color 
from color alone, bat day from night. It 
was just ten years einoe I bed turned into 
the new way, and, in the final deprivation, 
I had joy, at least, in the discovery that, 
during that time, I had made eome little 
progress in the way of doing better. Upon 
waking in the morning to realize that I was 
blind, I did not tarn at once to torment 
myself with my own misery, as before, but, 
to my astonishment, began to eet in order 
many things about it which seemed to me 
to oall for gratitude ; for the sake of the 
friends about me I eras glad that there was 
no apparent change in my eyes, eo for oe 
the world «a# them, and for myself I woe 
inexpressibly grateful that it hod not oome 
ten years earlier, in Paris ; then withal, 
when I had bo heartily abused that which 
I once possessed, what reason oonld I urge 
why I should not now patiently endure the 
lose of that which I had once abated ?

CHAPTER XXI.

Mr. Hudson wee strongly of the opinion 
that the control of the system should revert 
to the manioipolities. Who were better 
qualified then the ooanty councils to deal 
with thle matter ?. He agreed that there 
should be a correct return of all *he moneys 
received on thie account by the Govern-

Mr. Harcourt said thle question wee en 
old, rid story in thie House. It had been 
debated eo often that it woe not worth 
while rehashing what had been previously 
•aid. The House wee now in possession cf 
•U the information aeked by the motion. 
Every item named had been eeoh year by 
the Government unaeked for put into the 
hands of every township council io the 
Province. In view of that foot it was 
strange that anyone would charge the 
Government with withholding information. 
Inasmuch oe it might be desirable to have 
the informatiori’tabalated for convenience, 
the Government hod no objection to the 
motion if it woe limited for five years. The 
Government had nothing to hide, and did 
not object to any information being 
■applied that might be deri

Mr. Mowat said that the difference 
the Government and the Opposi

tion wee that the former relied upon the 
expressed sentiment of the people and the 
latter on what they expected would ooour 
hereafter. The present system existed 
because it had been created by the people, 
and in every election they sustained it. 
The people approved of the present system. 
He did not dispute that there migh 
eome objections ole features, but the admin
istration of the lew had been free from 
errors and free from blame. The leader of 
the Opposition had been studying np thie 
question, and had only been able to find one 
inelanee where an inspector tried to raise 
money for election purposes. He had been 
compelled, however, to admit that in that 
oaee the oommierionere had compelled the 
delinquent to refund the money collected. 
That was strong evidence of the satisfac
tory working of the Aot. Bnt did not the 
Dominion Government compel the brewers 
to subscribe ?

Mr. Henly—Tes; end the distillers.
Mr. Mowat—Yes ; and every other body 

that stand, to that relation to the Govern- 
ram. They are alwayt compelled to non- 
tribute tor election proposée vary roach 
more largely than our Reform Innkeeper!

the rocec ol their thorni

every tractor occupying a asperate room 
with a separate register, to the eohool 
board ol any oily « town wporatod Iront 
tha county, toward» the payment ol Ihe 
•alary ol the Public School Inspector. Mr 
Boro, continuing, caid tto whole coat ol 
Incpeotlon bad lormerly been laid upon the 
municipalities. It was considered lair 
that oo unties and totvni separated Iront 
the ooanty ehonld received *6 per teacher. 
He oonddered that eittro ehonld to placed 
In the cams lilt. The incpechon wee Im
portant, and had to a certain extent fallen 
upon the manldpalitlei. The motion wan 
adopted.

than"
88ih.“ What then," he asked, 

criterion ? "
—The very newest things In prayer hooka 

are the ones with tortoise shell covers, the 
values of which are enhanced by applied 
decorations in gold.

The veterane of the 7th Battalion of 
London are preparing to celebrate the 16th 
anniversary of th<r Fenian raid of Jane, 
1866. ____________________________

Soon or Merer.

in n2

A*StsaSi3t5»
High School Laws, raid that without going 
into detail» he propraed to roll attontlon to 
■ome ol tto principal feature! ol tto bill 
By tto fourth clause It was provided thro 
a Union Board oonld to dissolved by the 
vote ol two-third» ol tto High School repre
sentatives. By Motion sight tto organisa 
tion of High Schools was restriotad to 
municipalities of not 1res than l.OOO to- 

. habitants. It was propossd ttot High 
Schools should hare a department tor tto 
study ol nommorotal subjects, 
proposition was that munioipalilias which 
did not contribute to the High 
School ol tto district to whloh it 
te titrate cbaU not to represented 
on tto hoard. If n High School refusd 
to receive county pupils, and ttorsby 
surrendered its right to oounty aid, tto 
Ooanty Council would not to represented. 
He had also provided that there should bt 
on. representative ot the Public School 
Bourdon tto High School Beard. Bom#
yrare ago tto Separate Schools were given
a mpraantatim, rad It was now Intended 
to restore tto equilibrium. " J

no. 11it. ei

Great remeoI

The Devil's Holiday.

acgrart^r^MfJS I ÆSSJfeggjtfg
wto long, lor somathiog of that consolation Itoo^h to. EJ Yodkîliïïî

”.ia tto tail, melodious voies replied ; | “» ‘mU* “WT «°
« • Inasmuch ae ye have done it onto ont I , .

°'‘ TtoV ’irith . drop sigh, " te ltÂi.n°G&«n
toe gtwtts oritsroo established by tto I K^uri'BtatM^VrenlvteT^'eivm’to.daT 

thon I oonld judge. I think yon are bring- Orleans matter.
ing too mnoh of the hereafter as an element I The water in the Welland Oanol will be 
in ihe here. When, for myself, I oannot, 1 drawn off from tha 18th to the 86th April, 
how ehall 1 venture to ask of another mor I in order that the annual repairs may be 
tel to look at me trough the eyas of tha I made. The mille and faotariee on the old 
Almighty ? " I canal will in consequence be abut down

" It needs not the Infinite, Professor. I during that time.
Tha very finite mind eon easily re aline that I The troopship Himalaya bee i 
to err le bat a human weakness. Who has I Plymouth bom India having <u 
not erred ? " he asked. I large number of soldiers. There

" To forgive ie e divine oom pass! on," 11 qun offeflai 
replied. “And when I have been eo the lest fortnight, bat 
egregioudy human le there any justice in | fetal termination.
my thinking that she should be divine ? i Th Kansas Oitv Peeking CompanyThere was . moment's pans., loilowsdb, ,.uïïtort NcLnbsr .^d wbito bra
five words of euoh strange complication I ti 
that they startled me : " Her God hae for- JJJJJ J 
given you ? "

It did not

red.

bet

:

from Borne eaye that the 
t hae threatened to eue-

t be

t

PAIN.Good Heedin’,

VRHEUMATISM,
[arrived at 
■ board a 

Hwere 200 
among the troops daring 
^^■of them had a

Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headàche,
Toothache,

Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

__________ HI her of the
Mnnioipal Council oonld be e member of 

. . ... „ . the public School Board. It wee also in-

aocidsn tally upon toe tongto! without Jnytorap (amualcal .nJ^rall-Whc ptalnsfltoat ton sppototmsnta nmtorttra

“unworthy a. I am, I rarely trurt with «hra ray nto« mtotetor lane alio, tto enunty to .hilt part ctilb. on., tn
Mratan will to under hia .rot W^«2

gentle voice pronounaed tto Itartiiag managemsnl next aaaaon. He closed hia per toad waa oolleoàed to leas bom High 
•nqniry : " In ran greater than tor God 7 " j engagement with Plton'n muagsment last snhools. Prtor to 1879 to» Boards tod only 

I oonld rot ana my companion’s faro, but Saturday njght to Haw York. to tenu their «at and toe municipalities
I hue— that the «slut cyaaatoy ■can ia jljt : -'j;»;,.. row Arowioau uiey by «““J --------. .
asMTiîiiaSttï: Sffeb&rLti™».;.

ra—rarara- SJSÎUsrôta-" *™™" 5S3.ÆSW3rtSffS
row U tto prod, to my roywradrom, roms. | B, nting a» tto taras) -Iromdrawhteh
tor, that Sto ware wti^Mn find icnh J^nk” OertàÏÏr ,suto*ôradûot°te rerr time allowed lor debenturra 
exeusee as you have loumd, dear friend ; •*“ «“»«• * thirty yrare. In toe eras of sipsndllnra
toS fS. tSJfTSSa &dto£ toîïl ^ITntowa vromra ronbsjnto, *.«n. toreti^gt

that tto knew bow bttteriy I regret that ee ; rot to ta tare, botll atojs reaUy In lore ft ; levy fsee on non rertdent

5"? n3d totitote. drar TtoNore Bootia budert shows a dafldt toraT^Î ttrais «rooâwl ritearadthat tto question had bran die- nod «petal to to eNe to1 Bootta bqdgrt show, a drtUdt ‘KPZS Smad, and Irom what to had baud was to Toronto to tto spring.

El
THS M0RNIN6.

Leonora’s ourse wee satisfied. For the 
first time and the lost I had looked into 
the eyes I loved, over her lifeless breast. A 
thorny path had been the one which I had 
followed to eee the eunriee. My day had 
dawned in darknees, and, verily, my morn
ing light fell upon a oloud end not on me. 
Yet, withal, into my darkness there stole 
the brightness ot the shining of o quiet, 
peaceful morning It woe not the rapturous 

r - sriesik c! -bisk I -had ss ear
nestly sought. It was not Ihe dealing 
triumphant morning which my ambition 
had painted, but the stilt, soft reflection of 
the silver lining ol the oloud, falling in 
mercy upon a penitent in eeekeloth and 
aehee, humbly bending to the rod that 
emote him, kitting the gentle hand of Fate 
that bad allowed him ten yean for some
thing a little batter than that which he had 
evolved for himself, np to the time when he 
touched the hem of Minn’s garment.

Thanks to the kindnem of friends'! found 
mvo»lf in title delightful home upon the 

I have

by Dmgetsts and Dealers everyw 
Fi fty Cents a bottle. Directions In -— 

11 languages. /
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MEN BADLY INJURED. JUDQB FALOOHBRIDGE'B ADDBB88. THE REBELS OFFRE TO SUBMIT.
A WUkrobarro dwpatoh toy. : A roriouo j A London dwpatoh roy. : At thoA* a BimlaeeUeeaye: A letter motived bow A London «bis l

î^sr^ETM^ti jti^&sssEîtS asasr^AgÆaJ fefcfijw-

refosiog to get eat, the firemen tamed the anything to sey why the eentenee ol the i^S^.tuoked Ihe pelsoe and meeseemd the exploeloo may be judged by the feet end *J*i"**““^“resented e 
3SSS&. Annm^rofEd^rdeelU. octirtLi■mtb.proooaooedaigojdm. STÏÏlSîîjSjl' wop»»rod the!-rotdrttiv.■■^tojLewmMo^”»<£«StaSS’Tto *

eery properly ooovlotod you of mon- d .^e tompl+ff, therefore we killed one or two of the eeeme of which ore I . . ^t _« TrzUnd end
twenty-five men were engaged j ,u^hmrT  ̂Under the elrenmfnoiieot the Oommiretoner Quinton's petty." worked oat. The exptoÿon °”®™* «îSv SSîtine E?$alfoar fMths land

in e bend to bend encounter. Btones, 1 oeeetbey oould have ootne tonoothakeon* ^ per*y referred to wee composed of in the lo weal seam, yin.» the Bullhuret. | .^(u, Berl of Zetland were
dubs. wrenches end everything that ootid dosion. They appended to their verdict a ohiefOommleeianer Quinton ; OoL Skene, This seam is of an exceedingly fiery nature, I . y* dlstriba-Sssttsswr.,smsi s.ts.-'-x EHHffS''25-'—
bsassaus i—-ajssSttisigs aKsssK'-ssrsSss s^-iELsjS^jsse ffsaraswtast»

-•••awasajss; •a.ishjaqe« Ssi.‘-f-sa!Stt5 gaJg.ttJsagjg Sfgffig-Sat. as

_______ ok took e bead io the Lay. The j been ill-will. between you. You bad and dept. Prrogtava. laeommead STtoi moath of the latter et&ele only jgrfc?? to the lend. Wbeatoe yititore
fight wee long end bloody, eod when at the beaten him upon the road In Im. oe July SYgrtBohmentaf troop, lent to reinforce .boat 100 yards ewey eÿ ”.*• “! the women of tbeplero preeeed
end ol .= boar tb. Edw.rd.ville force. I ,nd IS rwd lomltlBg. Un- BOW *ld to& sefe. «.brokmeil. Wort el the QUddmhUl | ^««j- 1.“°.
were pat to flight, there were twenty RnBg. to him the night before, Adrlom here been rewired here of e Fit, no in many other pile throughout Ç??*,. bhoiwrt blmlnge on

Sh«v»iiwsï sMÏBSwtjES HssbBEsa*'

that yoa bed osaee to oomplaln. There t tbe point of the bayonet after playing end the neaeemry ooilaterai labor. Very ’„'Z, -v£_Lrd.- the party viritodwn im.rt.ng-id in the otiSnro abort “,'“,£1* ,helr rani, by wcU <S»md law mm w.re about the solitary. il I *»»• r^rnTpraok! Itumor. and
_ . bis basing oiroalated etariee about you or grlng. The Manlpurie’ attack wee stab- appears tbe eoene of the rapioaioo le in the I nj^rywhere the people '
*“*»• , I your wife ; but the foot remains that, as porn pnd determinedly made, end they top heading, and in a down thirling, whioh I . . .ndohen much snthaiiaim

-Three things roter into beauty-fine [u u ,hl, day wee eonwrned, you were [arw>rd to .pile7 of the dertraolive i. about four yards down. This thirling ”*P“*j?\“ld otun
Ibeiurw, oolor end .xprwelon. Th. fwtarae, the totalter end th. aggreesor. Ton need ÿrêwilh which they were reoelsed. The wee twine dtiren down by a man panned | manlfseted.
roe forms of brow and noee and chin, be- .bailee language to him. Ton attempted e"m- [oneb, gallantly for every foot of Sampeon Knight, whs, it appears, had done
qaesti, coming often from far anooetor* i w drive over him or drive him Into the *, ,bV .nook lasting three hoars, Me sotting, and it it thought hie shot must
oar colors, too, are la the main beqa-.t. ditch—it is true not violent driving, bat goring whioh some superb fighting was bays mussd the explosion, pie shot had , n M Hnider, plunder,depeudingon th. quality of ti.sae nnd of dri?t ta „ insulting and aggressWe ^wsg M bwh side.. Finally th. no. got th. owl, bat llhiew Out tbe I Ohl'.0°‘“”"1 Krt. ^aioviu-. 
blood, the more immediate pereuip give il, I method, in such a way ae So eitoer force Matinuris were repulsed, the usurping ramming. The fireman, Warburton, was I _
bat expression Is very largely our own him lnSo ditch or make him Jrtep in to u(j two prominent chiefs, all three found with a coil of fuse in his hand. All I A Panama despatch eays : Advices from
affair. And. even with good feature, and hll being ran over. But there “whom had dispteyed remar.aDle bravery the persons killed would have been oat of Obili state that at Iqnique vagabonds are
the ole. met oolors, exprw.ion is the be.t „„„ olroamllanoes In your favor, aÿ I* ta taading the tribeeme to the a tie ok, the pit In a very few mlnatw, as romebad robbing, plandering, murdering, vtolaUng
pert ol beauty. Tbe play of thought a”a ,hey had not been proved to the eeMsfee- being MUTO daring the onslaught. The low done, end were already dressed. The I women and committing ell olaeew of etro-
will end feeling on the few—of noble I |lo/ o( th, jar, the rwalt might have “thetribeemen m addition to the killing number killed is ten. I oitiw, while inorodleriee Msoereelbutk
thoughts, firmnwe, self control, end pure, texa, ,oar oonviotion of the higher crime. ” lhdt lMderl m TMy heavy. Oept. » The distress along the south ooeel. due to
unselfleb, gentle fwlingr—we wn seoure if I phose were (1) that the deceased did p„imT, bee arrived at Fort Thebnt with eseutu oeveoe Missions. I the revolution, is appalling. Qsn. Urratia, we will. Ten years of habit, thrw years, undoubtedly 'use insulting language te muchmeeded reinforcements. This, com- —- I who oommends in lqniqM, has bwn sell
er only one, will effect eiprewloa ir Itl. true be did so after she pjth Lieut. Oranfs victory, has so M.eUas la London or ti. Dmn^Uo end mg flonr at S2o per lb. Hundreds of men
much. Borne one said that " Every few ,olned m tbs diseossion, bat It we. ,ilhuIMIied ,h. Manlpurie that they Foreign M lesion Board. I have abandoned the nitrate works. Carry-
ought to be bwatifnl el forty," and another pI0,^ that he did so and that he purted or Mnoanoe ,hey ere ready end willing to A London despatah says : The Board of Ing only bottle, of water end oooompaMed
that "No old person has a right J® he gloved her after she had got outof tM t<a0guiw the property of the British offldale Management of the Domwtio end Foreign by theft femillw, they have trndged awow
ugly, beoenee he he. had all bis life in bnggy. It was also proved that he first gti,Uh troops re-enter Mont Missionary Society closed its sessions here the desert to lqalque. Many have died on
whioh to grow beautiful." That is to «ay, I Jxi£\ olnb, before you had a weapon in Additional bodtw of troops are on rois evening. I the way. The eoene. hardly find an equal
life’s opportunities of nobleness, oreven ,0BI hands, end that when he had an op- Jh^r way to Manipur, where the maesaore The Genual Treasurer, J. J. Mason, of in the history of war end revMt. The rebel
forty veer, of opportunity, if wtll used,ere 'ortnn|ty of retiring he wme book to re. a( a3orlhu ud the subeequent fate of Hamilton, reportedthal the fnU finenolel forow whioh fought around Peso el Monte
enough to make so much within the! it wn- ,height, celling on the boy to bring Qbl,( commissioner Quinton and bis party statement would !he made in Oolobw, at and near Iqnique last month numbered
not help coming through the eurfew in lhe BZB * thoee olroametenow fully lU, ^thoroughly Investigated. largetams wue due. Appropriations were 4,000 men, while the Govwnmmt troops
graceful habits of the nerves end console.- the jury in coming to the oroug—y tnvwvignvw»- made on the earn. line. a. ielt ywr. 1 reached barely 0,000. The deed in the du-
The treneflguretion of a pleasant entile, bmiolasion which they did. But _1MT voooieorlVB It was deoided to hold the next meeting feront actions numbered 700, end Includekindly lighting, of eve., restful linw of £m.n life bro bwn token. In ro *“ of thT BmSdVt MrotmMin October, and mroy high official.. The "bel. finally
self-control about the lip., pure ehioinge of %g ,n whloh you were the first to offer r„ M the sa. Clair Tunnel Tee- the expense of the visiting bishops of the won end captured 00 oannro and Gatling

e lew a. great thoughts kindle inwardly lnin|t end to ntoault, end I cannot treat it I terdej anald Greet Holoioinge. Northwest were ordered to he paid from the guns. Guillermo Motto, Chilian Minister
—thwe thing, no parent makes inevitably li(,hll„ j cannot overlook the feet that __ . h . Th„ flrlt general funds. to the Argentine RepuhUo, and Benw An-
ours, end no fitful week or two of goodness ’ hld llrioken the men down you A Bernle dwpatoh says . ins nrm 8 Oommunlwtions were re.il by the Bear, toons. Chilien Minister to France, have
give, them, end no schooling of the visage UotoJ ,h, eenBeless body, and that you locomotive to pew through the 0.1. B. number containing applications for I bwn declared traitors by President Balms,
either, but only habitual noblenew and ,|roout taktog the pains to tunnal under the B'^Ol.irlUv.r heredid “Jofk. Bev. J. G. cida. Antenne placed Government loads
graoiouBoe.. within; and thi, wiU give ^ 0nt whWher the man we. 5.U,,‘ 2 Item to. VroU™ to X had bwm wnt rot « a miwion.ry | at the dUpwal of the rebels

Splendor from within 1 It Is the only ^'chtrwwr^Yonr .“del p&tlon end Untied Btrte^sldejnd^ then MiJii*Northw1rt bUbop^^i^î.ûtogthis I taBOB iBounLna u bnolawd.

law of wit expression. Be, not ofem I 1 olroam<tanoe of mitigation." the rate of ° ïfd ,verv Bishop Sullivan, of Algoma, read the Bejoneie and Betone.
Be to seem Be beenliful. and you will by His Lordship then wntenwd Mmray to trnok was in flrskoUss shape and evwy ^Jorosioiitld. appeal, whiohwas aowpted A London wble says : Ten thousand of
end by eeem so. Carve the fncefrom I Mrve , >erm 0(Mven year, in the Kingston I thing worked smoothly end .atialaotorily gg tbe appeal of the board, the striking wwvers at Bradford aswmbied
within, not dr,es it from without. Within Peni|en,iMJr • I 2° t,hl> l?°°n‘wi-V* “oi H In oonKlon with the Oblnew field of there to day for the pnrpow of protesting
ilesthe robing room, the eonlptor s work- After the prisoner was removed from the Engineer, Mr. HlUma, oonan Brlllro Oolumbie tbe seorelery wee in- against the notion of the munioipal author-
shop. For whosoever would be fairer, Mar, toom -Ue end her friends end hie B™rintondrol, Mr. BWklooA Asst, a ^ 1|oert,ln whlt „ep> had bwn ill., in forbidding the mwtlng whioh the
illumination mnet begin in the eonl-the , |llber suited him in his oeU, and a B,h^S™l MinaeM end's taken in evangelising work there. The strikers had arranged for yesterday. The
few catches the glow only from that side. ,* .Sealing farewell was taken there. A.tirtqnt lo lh. O^neraJ atorog»’ a^ roan adTmrned until to-dev. police tried to dUperee the gathering, but
It Is the .pirlt’e keenly that makes the ' -------------- --------------— reprewntative ol the A.ioolawM rroHL It geoiaed that aU the mlwioneriw «heir repeated charges on the crowd proved
best few, even for the evening . company ; tbs ACT or aw IWSAHB MAW. * muin throroh now engaged by the Women’s Missionary futile, finally the authoritiw determined
end spirit beauty is the only besuty that ----- the first engine oommenee the trip tnrougn r* ^ recognized as missionaries of I to take decisive action, and after the strik-ontlaeie the work and wear and pain of a Btation-tkaatev Suddenly Shot nt by n ,he tunneTand whlrtlesblew'from aU Smb^rdTaédTmsolution was adopted ere had for the last time bwn ordered to 
life —Tke Bombay Guardian. \ ■ r-wnror. _ .. I 1°»^"’. 0n thePnited.BJ.tw ^.id. Women's Missionary Booie^ to disperw and had refusal the Biot Aot wroM^^^SyÇ-sS asswaaurfcnas: 5 ^szrmzr=5

•—assis—I La«iC55EH=S  ̂ saafisssstar^ rbir srzstss&t

sigbfs>od delights of Berlin, there oame a keen's breast, and Murray attempt^ to R]j .. News of a terri- the subject of work in the Moran missions. I lyirt. The authorities arrested seven ring-
smack, the echo of a a giouletioo that most flfe e#,Bin| but missed, owing to MoKeen I A Berlin °ebi® says «ewsoi Miss Sheriook anneared before the Board I leaden. It is probable the strikem wUl
have pulled like a eiphon, so great was the holdi„g hi, hand, ine injured man no. ble diwileroomw from the town of Borou, ,„ppcr|”f hu ^Sioallon for a position attempt to hold another mwtlng to morrow»

ürsï«5

a darknee. that coold be felt. A lovers’ lh< >0| Murray i. about 40 or 60 ywrs of I to leave the haU when the rescuers at- h“ —ji--, that the salarlw
paradiw I for, a. Juliet .aye : I age, and says he formerly lived at Toney | lempwd to p_ull_ thorn away. ^ At Jength ,h. Board I A London cable says : The latert ad-

Lovers can see to do their amoroue rites I River, Piotou Oounty, but has been in Mis- I ^ , mu„ hoirin from the time tnev arrive at their I vioee from India oonoerning the maesaomby their own beauties; or. if love be blind ûye ye»rs. He had some family got frightened and darted about. The begin from the time they amve yum* Manipur are that Commissioner Quin-.-SSîïSsMrs F^SSkSE ffiSSSTrSaE BsSâfiSSjjs Estçïgaswa

?uS“roi° JSÜZi i|lo,im"e.U*ro,e 5ii^u"*SSSd,h^'M.01 rnWôf tbow* wb" ^o.^wer, £ fSjtS

»°rlw.,IOno mere ‘°k’êe ol'the iheeki kxpoocr* of I bad oooinw. wtotil j'd^oed ^touton lh". oultfd^fw ‘ The followTg were sro^thaopgrt^- [ .uiroî'pm^â
tender and dainty in its resound, but a kxpuoUBK hed ^en taken from the buUding, aliens made ; Algoma, 12.600 ; Tn- to,BrtMjh^iMotiagent at
wholesome with all-my-heart and soul hp Mnotorr Members Thrashed by Com- Bn/were with difficulty withheld from dian 1800 •' of all the violims were brutally mutilated
Ms., with such as intensity of pressure «de. tib<wn by Ballot. running into the fire. SSÔÜSTSSS; «W 2nd af£iwardT!hrown over the walls of
that would pull a pretty mouth clean cut of I -anma UVg • In the I ------------------ I Athabasca, *200, Mackenzie Hiver, *juu. I unfortunate

SSTrSrfiLcs ESISS-HS J-tensely as one. —Cincinnati Timts 8tar. 0wn bedding. Refractory members were I was committed at Hull, England, last I a. London cable says : A horrible I ^ Boll, sen., a survivor of the mas-
----- n . wry I thpsehed bv" oomrgdos ohosen by ballot. I Wednesday. A fisherman named Bowen I |ragedy ooourred in a public house in North I Manipur, denies the stories in

“SBK conetH HOT, a* s aid. | a )t |he^ terrible system of extortion lived with his wife and two adult daughters. London, Eng., yesterday morning. A I ^ Bri5gh ill-usage of the natives.

John Moon te an old baohelor ol Oehawo, oeived WUBa „rieonere hurled euoh houw when Bowen Mixed an aat and felled I 0[ ],!■ employer, who wee engaged in duet-
hut he il ‘he wntre of ettreotionallhe the exammalicm aP™““?,u,r" ,nd the two girie to the floor. Believing both Utgthe bar, itrtking her on toehesd with.
Boeem Houee lo-dey. The member, ol -P'^'ts m » ...‘"mire, who protwtod I to be dead, he killed hlmwlf by outling hii hammer and fracturing her ahull. "
tbe Legielatore emk into inelgoifioenoe j,““1 ,*V„ Nolioe w*. given yw- throat. The two girls lay unoonwlom 0hild fell wnetleee at hie feet, when Fritx, I
oomperid with him, and it .. a m.tter of wU, ,™.k on the untilB.lurday, when the yonngwt revived n0, thoroughly frroxled, mixed her by the Lo„donoeble wvi
queetion if the xdvent of the Priooe of terday tret meaioxi men „ffloi,ntly to get on her fwt, eteggered hxir, xnd dragged her into the P«lor. A London oeble w;i

sssr-^r/tTbruTn 5:::!^ r ZT“ZX,b, r1"^• Ei,:ïr?-hJS5i-ezzszjïïsI ^
Tro’mr roVbltio6 fi"“.‘°i-mtbi P,tv“.m P.“ï WtiUe. Adm/ra'l ..A.nu« küOOBTOOB. , Eggle^n’e femUy. he dero^ou.^th. . „ Hn.pa„y, ,

U cion etetiou ie thie old men with hie big j the Brilieh fleet, oompietTO hie 100th year. I Bosebery Deelinw Bains a Candi-1 b„, oannot poaeibly chief, of the Manipnri foroea who waa
hand! in whit, kid glove, end . call, lily He wa. born in Halifax, M. B.attd whroa B ^ th. Honor. Sî mro, hro’. Th.îîdiw.r...Œng «>« ™g»g™™t ‘“"“.“"J;

sESSSîsacttjafiS ^M sssa*WÆÆvig»with :zr,iT^ =? * "”bi* ^ tthe qniok insimol of wom-n, allhough he I his wound». Admiral Walks is living ** °î ^ f»®* ‘î1®?® K®1?, A London oeble “y* : .Th? d®v®5i°11 of India, was executed by the loyaliste
has only been here five days, every girl Fontington House, Chichester. He hae I the Liberals in ^ ^ow of which I ihown by Lady Dunlo to her husband in B(ter the massacre of the British forces at
frnm Kino ntr*>At in the Union etatioD I possession of all his faculties, and though I position wssmade vacant by tbe death of I Bnpporting that unfortunate individual I Manipnri.S12îSS5S,S£ï§lSF£ïS£ 1 ”BA,,oe v,bd,ot-

oveî^o.1 .™”ur bW end white glove,, and tingdom, en§Ta» f« aa rag.rï for hl‘ P~”?}ta« h*“'ro“ BritSh EngU,h iodety. ^>l«h h«d perailtent^ committed Snlcld.at th.lnetlswl-» af the
home every night hoping for the health would permit, it wa. a gala day at will probably make a tour cd the BrilW. ,r0WMd bwh upon the orralio young lord Devil.

w-.A m Tnrnntn Trlearam I Fantingion House. Admiral Walks I Empire before re-entering politics. Mr. I ^ bis wife. It is said that Olanoarty is I a Newcastle cable says : A youth ap-beat tomorrow. Toronto Telegram. ,^ÏÏ7by wver^l ywra rov eundviug GI.5tiou.he. exprwwd_himwlt a. favor- “Coring to xtorv. the couple into a p^„Z3“ at 'warboya, HroV
The Utopia Dluuter. effioar of lha Navy. The next oldest, tog the leaderehip of Eerl Bpenoer, but Mp,„tion, having felled to brwk np the fDgdoEroire, vieited the ethlello .porte at

A London deapatoh e.ye : Up to date Captain Peter Belabor, died a few week, deprecate# anv outiid. meddling wiro the mB„u,e by tirategem. Lady Dunlo ha. h«nli,hbo,|„g town of Bemwv, end on 
there have been'reoovered^the bodPie. ol 461 ego at the age of 96. ,™>J‘0,i0n 01 tbe Llberl1 P~" »« «>• w f«T«pt the boh~hdd_'"g*_^er-_ , .tutStg at night In a atato of intoxioa-
naseencere of the steamer Utopia, which I — m I ma***r- J Dunlo loves his wife, but oan earn nothing I t|on oommitted a serions assault on a
Kd onboard 700 Italian immigrante, and Deposition of Minister.. Accident to Grand Duke George. Jowari Mjrir IWnp "SSSUmZ W°“*"î J” Tnî
which on Maroh 17«h ran into the bow of I A Dubuque, la., despatch eays : Three I - petereburg cable says: The I 10 exhibit himralf in WjjI pursued, h® fell into a reeeryoir. butthe British ironclad Roine, in Gibraltar mioi4,2r. Vv. been depoMri from the otri b̂y tîienew.of •“t^rfi^tT'aSilS them He®^w®jd.threw himrak k,
Bay andc-sank. There are still 64 victims ministry of the Evangelical Ohnroh of ^gsinst the life of the Czar, 1 ?®®“ J. Ztik^^iheetrioti ^«formanoe ,ronl ®V 4,sin At
to be aooounied for. All the valuables and North America by the Iowa Conference, I whl”£has jost been made known to hey. I theatri0®1 perIor way and was out to
property recovered from the wreck and the I which is holding its annual meetinghsre. I Qhe hsa been suffering great anxiety on I ,or ^ ^®p®fl4, I yesterday the JJ,rJ **J**“J • instl
dead bodies have been hinded over to the The charges against them til arealkgianoe I BOQOUn| ^ her Koond sea, the Grand Duke I sstlonaUty »f Voters. deceased OomfluM ^vî/tîïîinnslv
Italian oonsnl, who publicly expressed hie I lo the so called rebel faction aI the ohnroh, I ^ wh0, owing to an accident, was I ** I gstlon 01 tb® deyi^ .. 6Vi°UB y
Government’s deepest gratitude for the I which is headed ty Bishop Dubs, of I oomDeiie^ break off the tour in the East I In Chicago, where voters are compelled j borne an irreproaohable oharaoter. 
assistance rendered by those on board the I Chicago. Seven other ministers were I whi^ he had with the I to give their place of birth on registering,
English warship to the drowning pas I allowed to leave the conference under I oaarowitoh. The most reliable aooounl of I ont of 178,868 who registered Inst fall,
sengers. | charges. They wUl be forced to go ontride | hU BOoident that the Grand Duke was | 81,171 were hative Amerioan whites and | , A Belfast devra I oh says: A warrant was

„ I of Iowa to get pastorates, for ike ohnrohes I wrestling with hie cousin, Prince George of I 8,141 native negroes. Of the 88,061 foreign I tl iBgued fn this city for the arrest of
a uNATTAiNABL . I in ibis State are under the control of the I qrocoo BDd received serious injury to the I born voters 82,964 were Germans. Add to I . . n. Oobain Member of Parliab.«wm 6lled * 11 c loyal faction, headed by Biahopx Thome., ,^e' H, u .nfl.rin* from' ati.uk. of thwe 1,410 Aurtrienx rod 619 Btrlw, end aufSt^n the charge of having

jarrasr&“Bfc-w' ss»«,JüS.G.Î^WS«ÿ2«Sg

my eye. and I eiid •• Wh'1'» this ?" I pledging their allegiance to Bishop Bow- I ^ded removal of the Grand Duke to I lish, Welsh nnd Sootoh 7,884, and the I bin arrest wan granted and tffjrts will
‘^t yawn, I man. The resolutions provoked a stormy I q-.s- vm been abandoned, and he will for I Canadian! 4,845. The Scandinavians, I , #. a-v» him into custodyegir cou n s ■ debate, but were I the present remain where he is. I Sweden. Norwegian» 444 I as possible. The accused man is a prom-
Her face was the beet in the book, no.doubt, I majority. The oonlerenoe will be in see- I ________  m I were 8,708 strong. t«e 8,444 I P member of the Orange institution,„ ont. I Sion for several days. | An Unavoidable Delay. | Bohemians registered and 8,773 Poles. | bü2g Deputy Grand Master for Ireland,
FXnd^hne» I had barod hie giîef. ' I rarEfnl Mn~ns____ * I Bnffel° New 1 I How Ho Jndced. and is the son of a Wesleyan Ministy. He
For caresses we win and emiies we gain earful i>na«««wt I antiqoe furniture dealer's to-day to get that I How He jndeeo. I is about 61 years of age and hae been a
and*w«,re a^i\ otu<prone^t«^itah in vain Canada PretbyUria»1: One of the most i7lh century ohair you admired no much West Short : Benedict (to member of the House of Commons since

ror^ïheüri wo^ dn’? ' striking things in Mr. Hnreourt’s budget I and he had just sold it. always thought you were married till you | 1886.
The more woman ie out on a nlane of speech is the economical way in whioh the I Mrs. Bingo—How unfortunate I offered prizes for a word contest. __abrolnte legal equality Vith man the few2r people of Ontario take rare of the helpleee Bingo-Ten. He said It would be at least Editor—Well-er—I don't quite see how A* ApproprUte Costume,

exceptions** wiU^ be made in her favor by portion of the population. Out of seventy-1 » week before he oould turn out another I ou, prias offer ootid enlighten you on that Pueh. „ ^hnt was the idea of dressing
law or social usage. That is a drawback 1 eight asylums fra the bieano In the United I like it. _ I point. the little page at the Revere wedding like a
whioh the progressive woman may be per- Slates, only one has a lower reteper rapita I _ mow Knew I Benedict—Dont, eh 7 Why, man aUve, I desperado ?"

------ feo*l7 read yto accept, but it is one whose for patients than the average rate in Onta- 1 what Thmf ..I1® married men don't have to offer prizes 0h, be was to hold up the train, you
^mnoe no thinking member of the gentler rio. In a group of leading asylums muoh I Ohirago Canadian American ; A Canadian | gor word contests ; we get em free. | know-1"

x i j ionnr«_York World I tty» those of Ontario, the average cost per I paper remarks that American journalists■ex shoul^ora-Nrw Fork ^crld. «Sta pra week Is *6.29. while in ours the Sowdiwass Canadian affairs with a great murage the Epitaph. What Haraum Did.
TBB balVxwoz amct ana.. 2vraage«et per week Is only *264, or lees deal of intelligence. Yes, some Chtrago I New y0rk Swa : Old Soroggs—What did Montreal Cosette : Barnnm gathered a

eoeker,sod W“prey I than one halL^ In some of the Ameriran journalists nerwknow that the Dominion * Ju that tomSSoral ordered a fortune of five million dollars with hie
And oould potiBh off a bruiser any d»v ; I asylums the ocst goes up to over *6 per I Parliament does not assemble in Toronto. I while ago ? j ihow. Bamum advertised.
Through the slums he loved to flounder, all hie I week. I .i m — I Monument man—Augustus Boroggs, R. I • _ ,Ana hï t^.d inti that wav- Awarding to Hair Japing th. hrorly rLUaJllphl°i*'>rh-r- **“Utila boy," I L .Ttk.,-, right bat if I am not bettor detimtirod^o tor*orawing tbe^wero to '

B°‘ ‘ I I ““ Mm^Snlrtoi. pTOttog bbn ro the Ly toSHtiOT^St'mak. it G R. I. P." flva day». Tiro twmTOip» aw >°bo baRt*" tom" SSr*j#S2‘ tottatütoSï^îotirtrôt ‘“^o- “,w**d lhe llttt* j —Tk.ra U one borinwe todnrtry that 14,000 tonil«,°aboat fooTtona, or u

> nchti^t SttJX ïiïrvZZ .?°thlr FoartoroTO ^&SS£
ggsSSr2SS

îr,o^in*hTr^.woha.Ar^ rotersr*"*  ̂ ~

““■IïSmra2LSZ"ta ” Ie*IGrmraSîGeTnïïîrt. "
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lynching, rod now It 1» a -con-rot between 
white rod negro domination.

_ _____  _ VAU
Matltoted Cadavers Damn* on a Street In

at If weof the lands
the rang rod 
Tbe letter da

of ware to

io*f^-rtïhlî5ïï°ro

agg^ei?"
have eaoh part all 
bat tl we have bed

, !the tor V-who in
‘ÏÏa’tpaloffw

oould bem Mto- _
BrotaUt. Apply a hot 
oloth or r colld plagtor to iasdSf
tible food. Th*

œssttsssssfsz
one nroag eg maoh oan end warmth and 
roaxiag esa new baby. In tbe abronoa
of a long coal, cloak or robe a 
dago to of more vital Importance then a 
ohert protector to oold, wti or windy 
weather. Ninety par cent, of all th. lUnror 
oomro from a disordered stomach, end 90 
par cent, of all the people era ro .minted. 
Drottoto, dootora end oookl will toll yoa 
this, and 11 you went to aw tor yoararif 
jart look at the tongao of yoarbtond to tim 
morning, or he lea#* tuba or ring. A 
good itomaoh mean, rood dlgrotlon, good 
digestion mean, good hrolth, end good 
health good men and brouillai women. Lwo 
brand, meet, toe, oofiro and baa, and mon 
frail, voftiablro, eggo, wraalr, milk rod 
light wine will profit a family better 
than smart olothro, drags, lotions and ooo- 
ntotioo-

* :
rai_

ref ÿ
oatf i theand. The athe

lnvratiftiion. Eraryoity

hManro gome ora thrifty and other* not. A 
•howi ttto to be too

took of

■OHEH.A WOILOV

little tovutigation 
booty a oonolaoion.
if Mm* , ElliSSS . I ..
abmtoqntl,M0h with • motion 
Theroe Motion eonttoPotter’. Arid yrotordey with n waggon- 

bodlroln varioao tiagw of deoom 
nt. The roads are 

cot stuck 
Diversity

BXPMHMKOM OOSti If. Observe the history
in a new country. They start 
each wish a section of lend.

the other 
What

ild be BeautifulWhy Every VaA'
a farm, the < 
sense city. What 

«• to.„rwpw»iv. fotora. ol t£jro lwo
___I Tbe former puti to e ««time
of toll, predating greet abandonee, rod 
end. hi. life, pwbapo, with a, fortune ol 
five thousand dollera, or, perhepe,wtth a 
mortgage hang round hi* nook, end lrovw 
to bio laaoMoor. tor nU generations toll

beoomw the tile olrolmmenm
loud of
position and dismembermen 
n hodoondMon end the waggon 

to the mad now the roraer of
Vbbapibg yaa bitebb urn» ■»

damped the load to the etrert rod drove 
book to tbe ooltogo. Tbe ti#n woo e 
gheolly one. Thera were eome hrodlom 
rank! to one heap, end tort, banda end 

brode were lying weltered around In vari
ant direction». A crowd of 2,000 ——

timilw to hi* own, product»* ___M2M. ÆTo&«î
lot tolled tor only a tew ywra. bat with 
ovary tooreero of population Wo 
grows larger rod larger. He end» life at a 
mlWomto., end leave» to bio iaooweote tbe 
power to live without toil tor all generetiroi 
to oome. Had the oily grown on th. first 
Motion, the fortunée of throe two man 
would hovs bwn roverwd. We reword 
men now, not oooordtog to thtir 
Industry, or oooordtog to the bsooflt 
they confer on sooisly, but according to 
the location and growth of population.

—.rsrr--
A Chicago dwpatoh, dated to-day, oeyi ; m lhe land simply through the growth of 

Dwpetottro from Mllweakw confirm a population. We thai allow him to appro- 
rumor that Nolen Hathaway, of Chicago, Mm. product without predating, end we 
and Mim Henrietta Bowen, the million- uinr prevent the predawn enjoying the 
aims, of Delphi, Ind„ were roomily mar- product of thtir industry rod compel them 
rledtn that tity Fob. 8ih. Hathaway’» lurrand.r It to the lrodowner. As 
parente rroidt to Lo. Aogelw, Col., rod he population lnoraa.ee the power of the lend, 
ie» had a remarkably romantic career, gwnw to opproprieto inoreawr also ; hie 
Mire Bowen lo one of the htira of the lot* fortune grows : the predawn mart lar- 
Abner Bowen, over whose Mints end the nndar more ; their obligation grown. We 
taxw thereon there her boon oenietlonel thoo allow the growth of popalation to aot 
litigation at Delphi daring the lut few M, bag. wedge, lifting one pert of ootisty 
weeks. The Bowen rotate I» worth ] to enormous wealth, while ornehing the

other portion beneath an obligation, 
oonlinnoat. lnoreeotog and never ending. 
We have faUen into thlo error by eon- 
founding together two things that differ as 

Want Protection From the Indians and wyei- M darkness differs from light. The 
HeM.Bre.dA home., footorlw, ra.ohln.ry end goods to

A Grand Fork», N. D-, dwpatoh oeyo : oar titiw era prodrort by labor. They era 
While wttlera to the vicinity of Roll» end romolhing added by l»bor 
St. John, Rollett county, met Monday nienwi of thla world. Labor ever trier to 
night and ront a petition to the bnraan for moke them abondent. Thew things wUl 
a fort end o detail of wldtera at St. John, not rlay ; they era oonramto or °nt- 
The rottlero hove been ball tod, thtir «look labor mart ever pat forth its onergtroto 
has been run off and a general sense of replace them. Bach are the wroraoteru- 
inroonrity her boon ipreed throughout that Moi of the prodaoti of labor. Abundance, 
region by a bend of 9,000 Indlw. rod hall- toU to prodaw them, transient in dnrotion. 
breed, camped In the Turtle Mountain», toll nrnded to roplaw them. Lend valae. 
Nine ont of ten of thew Indians ore raid to on the other hand ,to exactly oppotito to He 
be British onbiwto, hot everv one of them oberaoterirtlo., Thto velue, tooroaow »» 
li drawing ration, from Unole Sam. The population Inororow end lend become- 
wttlers ora arming themwlvw. more roarw. It to not n prodnol of labor,

. m I it is not transient in duration ; it does not
require toil for its replacement. Land vaine 

. . „ . is as different from labor products as any
Prince Napoleon*» failure was greatly tw0 things oan be different, and yet 

due to bin not knowing or caring to know our legislating, whether treating of the 
what sins sinful Frenchmen and women distribution of wealth, tbe rights of 
never forgive. He lived notoriously on pr0perty or the imposition of taxation, we 
three actresses for several years, refused to these two things exsotly
send Fits Napoleons to good schools or to I BOt BB foolishly as the 
make them adequate provision, and pounds food and poison. To rectify this 
allowed such women as Oera Pearl and Wrong, we must most religiously observe 
Anna Déniions to make nee of him aa an the distinction between these two val 
advertisement. If he had shot the Em the valoaof labor produole and the value 
press Eogenie or poisoned the Prince Im- I q| j^d. The first is caused by individual 
perial, both sins might have been forgiven enterprise and industry and should never 
him; but the others were without remis-1 ^ assessed for taxation. The land vains,

on the contrary, should be most carefully 
Prince Napoleon lived on Rachel and on I appropriated by the community for pnblio 
her theatrical ladies ; he also lived on I parp0flM otherwise we perpetuate the 

Mdme. de Montijo when he was Ambae Vrong by allowing one part of society to 
sador to Spain, end I dare sey many of hie „ow in wealth by the spoliation and 
lax notions about the decencies of family degradation of the other part ot society, 
life were doe to his having passed seven We oaase maladjustment, that must pre- 
years at the Court of Stuttgardt. German eent Bn impassible barrier to the progress 
Princes do not think of concealing their I 0f Christianity and the growth of oivillza- 
morganatio connections, and do not seethe I non< 
harm of bringing morganatic offspring 
into a Royal family circle. In France the 
family circle is really a sanctuary, from 
whioh everything theTsknaoks of gallantry is 
carefully excluded. The most vicious French-1 years, and
men were horrified at Prince Napoleon’s I tears. ,
indifference to this view of family life, as I " I am the most unhappy woman in 
shown io the collection of fall-length por-1 Austin, and it is all on account of my 
traits in the salons of the Palais Royal I husband."
when he lived there. It comprised most of I “ Why, your husband lives for you 
his mistresses who hsd artistic distinction, I He stays at home all the time ; he 
a few who had node whatever, and the I goes away from home ; he never brings any 
Princesse OlotUde, her sister, mother, and I of his friends to the house." 
her two grandmothers. There was on an I «• Yes," replied the unfortunate woman, 
easel, I remember, a likeness of Madame I patting her handkerchief to her eyes and 

Paiva, and on another—just under the I sobbing convulsively, “ that’s—what— 
Queen of Sardinia—one of Skittles, dressed I makes—me—so—miserable." 
in a chemise in whioh there was much
more lace than lawn. OlotUde was repre- r t M
■anted as dressed in white satin, I New York Sun : “ I hear that Mrs
gold embroidered, and a blue I Barlow is disputing her late husband e 
velvet mantle edged with swan’s- I will." ..
down. A string of large pearls endroled I « Why, I thought he left everything to 
her (then) slightly goitrous neok. She | her?" . ■ .
might have been looking at a distant altar I •• So he did, but she never let the old man 
minting when she sat. It was very droll I have his own way. It’s a matter ol 
o see her in snob company, and revolting I principle with her."
to the French. One of the few who ooold I -----
see no harm in it was TheophUe Gautier, I Why He Left,
who was in some respecte porcine. The I Judge : “ Why did Reverend Mi
phUoeophers shut their eyes to the pictorial 1 Thumper leave the ministry ?" 
lromisouity, and Emile de Girardio I •• His congregation was at him all the 
bought it a thing to imitate in hie gallery I time to pray for rain and he wouldn’t 
and reception rooms in the Rne Panqnet I do it." . .
VUlefort. I " Didn’t he believe in the effioaoy of

I have read In a French paper about I prayer ?" „
Prince Napoleon complaining of the I <• Yes ; that's the trouble. He always 

ny carelessness shown In the Prin- I had a terrible attack ot rheumatism ^when 
cesse OlotUde’s style of dressing when at | it rained." 
home, and of how he noticed to the person 
who telle the aneodote that she let her 
stockings fall over her heels. My recol
lections of her are qutteAifferent. She was I Johnny ? 
scrupulously neat, as most convent bred I Johnny—Yee'm. 
women are, and had a mind that busied I Mamma—And your hands ? 
itself with details. Her house toUettes were I Johnny—Yep. 
of quakerly plainness,and above everything I Mamma—And your neok ? 
else, tidy. Her whole person expressed I Johnny—Aw, see here, me, I ain't a 
what her husband wanted—moral dignity | angel, 
and reliable oharaoter.—Truth.

t,-V
&'•fortune

Several dti-soon arrived on the
and officers followed the trail of the Man’s Inhumanity to Man.

England is v6ry liberal In some direc
tions, and about as stingy, as oan be In 
other directions. She supports many well 
paid sinecures, and on the other hand pays 
beggarly wages for hard work. We oup 
these three paragraphs from the earns 

* They toU their own story, and

waggon and the men were arrested. The 
indignation of the crowd ran high, and for 
a while it was thought that violence 
would be done to the prisoners, but they 

safely conducted to polios head, 
quarters.

v

MmA ROMANTIC OAR IBB nei7*n5L -a
“S«n°5G:tonroV « th. Grand 
Hotel et G raw. oommenwi on Saturday 
loot, and will ooottoae until Monday, April 
90th, the rent ol tbe bolldlng, stable* end 
ground, being at the rate ol £190 per day. 
Iw.it to rtetod that the Qawn boo nothing 
wnt to Graow from Eoglrod, rowpt titrer 
rod linen rod her bed. As a metier ot foot, 
nearly all the furniture ot Her Mejrety’o 
sitting-room, bedroom nnd drawing room 
bro been deapetohed from Windsor, rod ell 
the glen rod chine end the hMurit it 
cuitiut here bwn forwarded from England. 
Upwards ot two hundred peokagw (many 
of them of grrot tie.) had reached Gram

:

ap to Tharaday lut. , ,
A Liverpool paper tort wwk contained a 

piteous appwl from n local clergyman on 
lehall ot lue Incombent of * neighboring 

pariah, who to said to be In the greatest 
, totraw. " Greatest dlatrwo" mart be, 
Indeed,»mild term for thto unfortunate 
wntlomon's plight. Hto ro-osUad “living” 
irlngo him In £96 a year. He hae no 

Ho to bleewd with e 
amlly ; rod he Ie now lying dengetoaely 
U, In went of the common neowreriw of 
lie. Such a caw ie, indeed, a burning 

diagram to the whole Ohnroh of 
England, whioh, It may be eeld without 
hesitation, to th. only religion» oommanity 
in the world In whioh on. minister oan thus 
be perishing of starvation rod wont while 
room of others are rolling In wealth rod
l°HCM luom which owmo to mo grortiy 
discreditable to oor edaoetlonel ryrtem. A 
lady has been a National School mistress 
since December, 1858—over thirty-eight 
years. Prior to that she had been a pupil 
teacher. For the last nineteen years she 
hen been in charge ol schools at Water- 
leigta, near BristoL During that time she 
has increased the merit grant to the school 
from £10 to £40. Last year, however, 
H. M. Inepaotor advised, on the ground of 
age and deafness, that she should apply for 
a pension. This she did ; but, after a lengthy 
correspondence, the pension wss refused, 
on the ground that she has not served tor' 
forty years. At the same time, the man
agers, in view of the Inspector's opinion, 
insist that she eheU retire at onoe. This 
unfortunate lady has never had more than 
£40 a year, on whtoh jhs has brought up a 
family. She is consequently «wHipon the 
world, after thirty-nine years of service, 
without provision of any kind, and with no 
prospect before her but the workhouse. I 
should hope that the parties responsible 
for inch a result may yet see some means 
of avoiding it.

86,000,000

NORTH DAKOTA SETTLERS

to the oonve-

shame and
A KISS IN THE DARK.

European Eoyalty.

DEVOURED BY DOGS.
doctor who com-

British Officers' Bodies Mutilated and 
Thrown to the Dogs.

eion.

Why She Wept.
Washington Pott : A lady called on a 

friend who had only been married a few 
was surprised to find her In

Shakepearo Very Much Bovleed. 
Buffalo Newt : Stage Managsr-Of 

course, Mr. Sullivan, it doesn't make the 
slightest difference and the bloosun audi
ence oan wait ; but you’ll pardon me if I 
kind of suggest, as it were, that it's your
° John L. (Romeo) —Is Jule on th1 Ul*

°°Btage Manager—She's been there 10 
minutes.

John L.—All right. I'm in It. Call time.

CONFIRMATION OF VICTORY. never
The I Repulse of Four Thousand Manipnri—The 

Rebel Chief Executed.
e : A despatch from 

confirms the news <je Charming Belle.
Chicago Herald : May—Belle Van Lwr 

would have bwn n martyr In the Dart 
Agee.

Stella—What makes you think so ?
May—Why, you know, when she found 

that George Bond had lost aU his money 
she said : « If I marry him people will say 
I am a philanthropist, and I oannot and 
will not be ostentatious. So I shall give 
him up, though it break my heart 1"

I. : A

Consistency.

,

seven wounded.
or commander-in-

-

A Gladstone, Man., despatch ssye 
man named Shore Woodelde; living « 
on a farm near here, tried to take his life 
by cutting his throat. Not accomplishing 
thie he swallowed something whioh he 
says was carbolic aoid. The neighbors who 
called to eee him say he had hie throat 
tightly bound up to prevent it bleeding, and 
held the bandage in his hind and would 
not allow any one to examine his wound. 
Hie dothing was covered with blood. He 
i« complaining badly of burning pains in 
his stomsoh. The people here do not 
think It is carbolic‘«bid he took. He is 
still alive.

An excellent wsy of testing tea Is to pel 
a teaspoon!ol in a glass of water e 
it thoroughly. If the tea is PUretBs water 
will be a dear amber tint, but, if adulter
ated, strongly colored.

At a meeting o 
ware Association

~ ;

He Wasn’t Au Angel.
Mamma—Have yon washed your face,

\

of the Plumbers’ Copper- 
of the United Btaetee, 

held at Philadelphia, a great Iras! or com
bine was formed for the purpose of raising 
the prices of their waiee, whioh have re- 

tiy been depressed by overproduction.

A Dutiful Daughter.
Boflrio News ; "Tom," .he whiipered, 

.« they bed. good night, ’■ mxmm. royi 
that I mart never xowpl anything from

'jxok—Impossible. Why onto «V. min. I 
ntw ego yon .eld you'd be reedy in fire 8,Te n“ _
minuter. _____ j Th. rtatno of Henry Ward Beecher la to

The hardware rtoro of A. J. Fitxgxrtid I gJJ^n Otoy'Slu. to°to' to.' mortoon- 
ol Norwood wro broken Into F'id-y,D*gb‘ .pionour loo.tion that ooold be found In 
by bnrgl.rt and good, to tbe valroot 6160 Jg ait lnd „ u point to thto wle- 
wen carried off. Tb. rtoton goods eon-1 br.trd preaoher el the moat eminent man

»n£rrt'2i«“b,“° h”"1 °‘-
hr removing a small Dane of « ss gigte, Mary Paul. Superior of the Bisters

A Genuine Surprise.
Buffalo News : She—I'm ready, now, 

Jack.
Serions Charge Against an

‘August
Flower”

l üirtl 8_ dMM
toe.,-
taken ont of the same store.

—A bad boy is often handcuffed by his I ***** 
parents. .
. -V™ ». ti°»>_r;troB.wh° h^  ̂I vL John L. Salllvro, wit. of th.
2^0 l^tJton^thfflST’TlSf^to pnglllrt. wiU b. roblitiy b.ptlwd Band.y
fnlroro loin the front of tbe woirt, wbtoi jïÆhtfü Ï
to hroaiht to one tide with ro ornament, I the Salvatlon Army, t* which oho u a 
the opwing being on the 1.11 old* end I trading member. • _
invisible. The fit over 
tb* only movement nrowwry 
Win. dm by th. book plaits.

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes : “I 
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a 
very good remedy.”

»• sconJ

“ Tbe Power of the Prero " boo mod. e 
enooen at the Star Theatre, Mew 
under Augustas Pitoa’r manage-

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, 
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes : "I 

MoKw Rankin baa bwn playing “The have used August Flower with the 
Owaok ” at Niblo’r. best possible results for Dyspepsia.

««•WSL* I SHHEfiBiSCS Générai
SjfeSmrgaAa&gg ^ompl^eguraiu10mT^!eK

■ini. He held daring his brief life- charged with having disturbed a Mo- “T. .» 3
nearly everv office in the gUt of the I Oarlhylte meeting, thrée priests, who were cd like ft miracle.__

^*r R-ErtTÏÏrtrtoïïîJS: SncJl«""bG'o.'fÏÏ:; goo, Gates, Corinth,Miss..writes:
director of the B. W.4LE RaUway, and for refusing to appear as Grown witnesses, « • \ consider  ̂our August Flower the 
foremost in other enterprises. He did were ®OI°P®4®?_4®8® ®nJhe best remedy in the world for Dys-
muohto beautify the tit, by building Two of the ^eouers .fflrmed theh iimo- I was almost dead with
ruirvrr m rAMœÆ used ««1^
will take place on Tuesday afternoon. I P*Mdii^»°M ye“* The other prisoner °f^ Augu  ̂f an Isincerdy
w£ïSï£wl.BSaU|,2^1Xiïïbî~ !^c£ï^v.oembMi oflheBri^ J^^Sd ti* mSne tTsuffer^
?S^lLiHnü 'lT. Th222Ki.^.p52r2£.b« f« H.” J tog humanity the world
SSrtffitort.^f?2SRS«whrtI’ra borough.an/ÿl.lOiT.Hembro, mom- G. 0. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
““ toiïï» “tbSf 1 her lor South Dorart/ ’ -» Woodbury, New Jerroy, D.8.A.

the hip to pirfeot, 
woorv to tb. ikirt

, grwi.r
Herbert Lake, ro anmarrtod

over,". ®■--TKsisrsMrr«
had an
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■ The Canadian Presbyterian s»ya 
that there is no more reason why a 
minister should announce from the 
pulpit the holding of week-day enter
tainments for ail and sundry, than he 
should read ont a list of houses to let 
or serrants wanted.

There is a probability that the 
Midland fair association will not hold 
any exhibition at Kingston 'life year 
on account of the apathy manifested 
by the people of that section. The 
directors have not ,yet appointed a 
successor to the secretary who re
signed after the last exhibition.

Miss Edgers of Frankville, visited 
friends hère on Monday.

Mies Geraldine Cornell of Broekrille 
is visiting her many friends in Athens.

I hold the agency at Athene tier 
Fred Bouillon’s French Kid Gloves, 
the beet glove in Canada, try them. 
G. W. Beach.

The Juvenile Mission Band will 
meet at Mrs. Stone’s on Saturday at. 8

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper,
A farm near Charleston Lake is to 

be sold at Armstrong's Hotel on the 
25th Inst.

Every man, woman or child, want
ing bodtk should see Arnold’s mam
moth ne.w stock at Central Block.
Prices away down, every pair .marked 
in plain figures.

Miss Adda Han net’s Millinery

EXEsES,""" es.
hmdd^ook^throngh°the new dZIwho“1“Uved in 

«ood* at G, W. Beach’s before buying. *

Pertîf is beginning »■ <Ww* Dublin was >

old fogey notions. Its business men thle village yesterday.
ssssw-». - «

movement in force for throe nights a to get hold of.
The Wooden Ware Factory started

The warm rain otSatnrd.y last has A ^ rf the L 0. F. was or- 
tended to settle the roads and start |fed fc* evening in Athens by D. “he serious illness of both of tbs pro, 
to* grow. _ ... H, C. R. Moore of Brockvüle with 18 prietora ftnd * majority of their hands.

Geo, C. Smith and Geo. Pickett ar Quarter members. A. M. Chassels jjave a large supply of bowls of 
busy this week putting iy> a wood shed Waa elected C. R., Aoley R., Browu, ^ ,;Mfl flniahefl ready for shipment 
for Wm. H. Jacob. V. C. B., B. Loverin, Treas., Fred anj jjr. Sherman expects to get on

A cow belonging to Hiram Bose- Williams, F. S., and N. W. Holbrook, t^e roag taking orders as soon as the 
bush, Stirling; gave birth to a calf R. g. Lack of epaoe prevents a more ru6ll of factory fitting up is
which when one day old, weighed extended notice of the organisation, over- They will then bave several 
106 lb». A well bought and carefully selected other lines started so that he will be

The Millinery at Thompson's is all „tock of Millinery at Thompson’s, able to take along samples of the
New Goods, the styles of 1891. R. J. Gow'dy, one of the post-office different kinds of wooden ware they

Remember the Oddfellows anniver- eierks,'in Kingston, has been arrested intend making. The bee hives they 
sary eermon by Rev. D. Fleming on on a charge of letter stealing. He have been turning ont Une spring
Sunday next at 2.30 in Presbyterian was> ;t j„ alleged, caught in life act. were taken as fast as finished. They
ohuroh For over a year tliere have been many are now engaged in getting out an-

A. Behnky, Athens, 16,f Actonolite, a valnable mi , a their orde’ at 0uce, they are
Mrs. P. Halladay and little dangh- The asbestos property sold at 60 cents each. Half atones

ter of Elgin, spent a few days in town township known as the on surface with frames all in flat 20
last week. Bull mine, has been bought by Sena- cents cacti,

The exodus from the lower St. tor Campbell, of Ohio, who has We learn that the clerks in the 
Lawrence counties is enormous this formcd a strong mining company to stores are beginning to talk about the 
spring. The Intercolonial trains are work it. resuscitation of the early-closing
daily loaded with passengers. Minard’s Liniment cures garget incows movement for the summer months.

Mr. H. H. Arnold was a happy An examination of the condition of Son».of them think that their em- 
His wile presented ^ fruit trees in ,he neighberlmod of ^“/reauits and comforts

Grimsby, this week xhowa that the ^ , f,.om tha experience of
prosMOts are bnght for an almost un- the paa™twoor three years' that they

EEESrs à astt-wt __...

The fruit growers are greatly en- fan P Rome ah Renfrew
couraged at the outlook. Mercury.

Alfred Cooper, barber at McLaugh- tllQ word8 that the employers are now 
Ian’s, mot with a severe accident on gQ W(jll 8atiafied wi,h the plan that grt8he0pPel“’“f wTuLSO^ ft feoN. 
Saturday last.. He was in the act of they w;n consent to close even five 
strapping a raaor when the point njg^^a jn the week. And why not ? 
caught the strap and came in contact argUment used against the plan 
with his hand, cutting into the fleshy jg that the farmers cannot get out 
part of the palm, severing the cord of untfl |ate aj njght. All bosh, other 
the little finger and two arteries. Dr. v^iages have the early-dosing move- 
Cornell dressed the wound. Mr. ment and it works well, and as soon 
McLaugblan has provided help in his flg the farmers find out that they 
place, and business will be attended to can*t <lo shopping aftep 6 o'clock, 
as usual. they’ll get right around on time,

Sfr. Nplson Earl of this village who They do in other towns and villages, 
has a reputation second to none as a then why not here ? Of course there 
brickmaker, has leased the brick yard are BOme who always make it a point 
of Mrs. Grippin of Phillipsville for a to come late to everything, and if a 
term of years and will start operations Bt0re is kept open till 12 o’clock, 
in the yard about the first of May. there are some who would want ad- 
He has made arrangements wjth the mittancc at five minutes past.
B. & W. whereby he can deliver if there are reasons too strong why 
brick at the station here at very stores cannot be closed at six, then let 
reasonable rates. He expects to haye the employers come forward and vol-. 
his first kiln burned before the first of unteor a half holiday every week, on 
July. ' ’ ' some regular day.

The following are the young men the desires of the employed, apd the NOTTfTE
the 2nd nine of courtesy extended to them will not

be lost by the employer. Let life be -wj-r. Joseph kerr. having bought 
made pleasant and as the young men ond£ K^incr-

organized for the summed sports
give them your aid like men, and not ture by tbom ,mdcr the firm name of i{EHR & 
keep them housed up six days in the s^HAED, A eh^of.p-usio^onage 
week, and the nights thrown in, amos. blanchar

couS; :“y^' Trot: HôïïsëtôRent or For Sale
Bobbie Burns, but he did well not to ----- --
say anything about man’s inhumanity Enquire of H. G. PHILLIPS
to the lower orders of creation. Athens, 3rd Feb’y, 1891.
Burns’ saying was brought forcibly to 
our mind on Friday morning last by 
seeing a long tried and faithful ser
vant of one of our leading citizens 
drawn ruthlessly through the mud in 

of a Gipeey’s wpgon, by a collar 
and chain hitched to the bind axle.
We sighed as we thought of this once 
valued and trusted servant of former 
days when he led the horses to the 
watering trougli morning and even- a 
ing. How he had furnished sport for 
the ‘•boys" in the shop by his antics ; 
how he had sleeplessly guarded his 
master’s treasures in the dead of night 
when all the other members of the 
family were resting peacefully in the 
arms of Morpheus t how he was ready 
at all times and in all places to de
fend and nphold the honor and 
dignity of the ancestoral name of his 
master whether on private property or 
upon the street. But such is lifej In 
old age or adversity how easily the 
strong forget the weak and overlook 
the services or friendly acts of those 
beneath them in the social scale.
Possibly the thought that old age or 
poor teeth were beginning to tell on 
the once strong constitution and Vint 
soon his cherished pet of the long ago 
would be of no further use, except to 
take up a corner by the kitchen stove 
and bo liable for coiporation taxes, 
induced our friend to sever the lengthy 
term of service and make a “swap” 
of the family pet and three
large webs of cloths for 
thing more,, strong, and repulsive 
looking. It is not our province to say 
what people shall eat or wherewith 
they shall be ajothed, but our warmest 
sympathies always go out toward the 
downtrodden and oppressed, hence we 
drop a kindly tear to the memory of 
one who bus been often seeryipon onr 
streets and whose vclvetly feeWrill no 
more raise a patter, patter the 
boulevards of classic Athens. - V 

W. C. T. V. NOTES.

THE REPORTERNEW GOOD’S! is
‘■Money saved is money earned," yon can sa

ATHENS, ONT., APRIL 21, 1881
SB TWENTY PERLOCAL SUMMARY.

-We nave just received several lines of New Goods that ATHENS AND NtltJHBOKSS LWALI- 
Jiave been pvt into thé stock including the latest designs^ yisa BBim/rTMTTBN Vf,

■Sateens & Dress Prints, Dresf Plaids & Drdss Goods
OTJR SATEENS

were bought at a bargain and are very handsome 9J>d will be 

' ' ■ sold very cheap.

IF
by buying your Boots and and Shoes this spring

at ARNOLD’S, CENTRAL B L
p.m.Events as Been br Our Knight of ton

’ Pencil.- Lo=»l Announcement»
Boiled Bight Down.

'r
■ We have, during the past ten days added to our usual stock of Boots and Shoes '

Hœ?eS rÆWÆreSK’

Minard's Liniment cures Colds, etc. 
J. H. Whelan is now 

muster at Westport,
The new barber shop seems to be 

getting a fair share of publie patron.

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought in the best markest for Spot Cash which means a big saving 

in discount and enables as to sell you

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COME AND SEE FOB YOUBSRLF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

Music Lessons.tr He says ho 
mill than this

station
■A few pupils who wish 

ax to get instruction inOTJR PRINTS
second to none anywhere. Music will be given les

sons on the piano at very 

very reasonable rates by 

applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin.

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

/ôr quality, pattern and price are age.

OTJR DRESS PLAIDS
hsye been very much admired and are selling very fast

Our Dress Goods
Including Henriettas, Cashmeres, Surges, striped checked, and 

plain goods are the best values to be found,
The People’s Column5H. H. ARNOLD,Advertisement» under this heading  ̂wllO>e in- 

centper word^hentho number of words

^„“:a^^nnucSr,0o',7„ts™nutl^
should always be plainly stated on the copy. 
This is a special offer we are making in order 
to create a special interest in this column. We 
would consider it a special favor if those^who 
answer an advertisement would mention THE 
REPORTER as being the souroe of their in
formation.

Por all kinds of Dry Goods you 
cannot do "bettor ban call at

Central Block, Athens.
»

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPERHEMAN SHEPHERD’S
George C. Poulton,
” manager.

NOTICE
All parties ^indebted to tho^indersigned^or

I Window Blinds with Spring Rolls s
mentîonodhorêo. "wM.TSTKVKN3. V°

Athena. Apri!zlat, 1891 Iw PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

■

SEI April 14th, 1891.JJ ROCKVILLE,

D. W. DOWNEY Fine New House for Sale 
or to Bent [S’A Large Assortment to choose fromare now bo wellman last week, 

him with a fine daughter, and Henry 
has not qqit smiling yet.

William C. Brooks, a pioneer of 
Redding, Ind., and over 80 years old, 
has cut almost an entire new set of 
teeth in the past few weeks.

For several weeks Thompson & 
Avery's saw mill at Sharbot Lake has 
been cutting on the average 100,000 
feet of lumber per day.

The telegraph and post office, 
Westport, arp in the one building 
under the guardianship of Mr. 
Whelan, G. Tinkns, operator.

Last Wednesday night being rainy, 
the young Salvation Army man did 
not meddle with the Devil as an
nounced. He will handle him with
out gloves to-morrow night instead.

The Watertown, N.Y., poor house 
farm has wop a championship belt for 
enormous vegetables, by the pro
duction of a parsnip four feet and four 
inches long,

Nearly every advertisement in the 
Reporter has been changed during 
the last week or two. Head them al 

and watch them close for spring.

ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
onT.the lacribor having decided to remove 

nB, wishes to Soil or Rent that nne 
just opposite the corporate limita of 

je of Athens, on the Addison road. 
81ee of House 22x28, two storeys and Mansard 
roof. One half acre of splendid land, 
auiet location for a moderately sized family.

ifaptorily to desirable pur- 
apply by letter to the under-

The Subscriber 
from Athens, wisl 
new house 
the vlll

brockville.

£531 China Dishes, Crockery of all kinds,
Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

Pushing out Goods
,THE WALK OF LIFE

Pulling down Prices
m

^ on Opera, Medium Opera and Common Sense lasts, plain and tipped
A Six Piece Sett of Glassware fi>r 25 Cents

--------------at--------------

O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE _

CASH PAIDThat’s cheerful. Note
*|S6hW5.-dtur-Ca 

“ “ Button Boots
“ “ tipped

C. Lgco Boots, M,8.
** Boston Calf. “ . whole fix
“ Fine Dongola “
“ CordovandOxford Shoes

Trunks and Valises we have for everybody, and prlcoa lower than 
zer before.

Lilly Mou-a A.

Important to Cheesemen.
'We have now in-stock a largo su^pl^of Milk

for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonable prices. A sample sent
“iST ““"-'TeFü'StS1 OF

h' «CO

BANK OF TORONTO ^D. W. DOWNEY r y h
0 y d

g
' W CO - 

8 je-f1

SAVINGS BANK DEPABTmffK "W W
M O H
W ym w

cia pa

to o

«%
BROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK,. FICE, Athens.

ESTABLISHED 1853

FOR SALEk
$2,000,000CAPITAL PAID UPmWO FINE TWO-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS, 1 Part J-Jfc ^“Km“V5S5n°,îèm.IT'S NO SECRET RESERVE

For Sale or to Rent.
TTOUSE AND LOT No, 16, in BRENNAN 
XI Block, Athens. It is a new house con
taining 7 Rooms and Hall. The ground is most-
“triC.WUh HU‘"b0rrl08i5SA9te^O^"

But

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

Çounty. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

over 
bargains.

The Dobbs Brothers have come 
of Phil SheridanT -PAYS-

into possession 
trotting stallion Gloster and will put 
him on the route through this section 
this season.

Kerfoot’a Photo Gallery will be 
closed for the next two weeks. All 
work not delivered will be left at 
Lamb’s drug store.

Miss Byers wishes to engage one or 
two smart young girls as apprentices 
to the dress making trade. Apply at

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

Compounded every 81* Months

This would meet

gowho compose 
the high school : Messrs. Bellamy, 
Halladay. Rhodes, McKee, Stw- 
raan, Mallory, Breeze, Aekland and 
Dargavel. President, H, Sharpen, 
Sec. Treas., A. E. Fisher ; Captain, 
H. Rhodes. This team is open for 
challenges, or invitations from any 
club under 18 years of age. They go 
to Brockville a week from Saturday to 
defeat the boys of that burg.

Mrs. Arnold visited Marinas E. 
McLean in Brockville gaol prior to hi« 
departure to spend seven years in the 
penitentiary. He blamed her for all 
the trouble and then burst out crying. 
The once infatuated pair remained in 
conversation for some minutes, and it 

ntribution of

out I Farmers’ notes discounted at current rates.

BROCKVIL.L.E BRANCH 
COMSTOCK’S BLOCK P—

4F. THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch. A.M. CHASSELSGRAND MILLINER Y 

OPENING Ex-chief of Police Vernon who 
dismissed for neglect of duly and 
“Sassin” the Smith's Falls council has 
just recovered 8319 aod costs against 
the corporation.

since the first of January last, a 
dinner set of 115 pieces and six tea 
setts of 44 piecèb have been drawn 
with a prize package of tea at the Tea 
Store, Brockville.

Minard’s Liniment is the best.

The spotted fever, which broke 
in the vicinity of Mesquite, Tex., last 
week is spreading rapidly. Since 
Monday there have been four deaths 
there from the disease.

Call at Arnold’s Central Block and 
see his plan for mutual participation 
of profits. A beautiful art photo 
Niagara Falls given away and profits 
shared with you.

Anyone needing a new Bonnet 
Hat can depend on getting the very 
latest styles, having selected my stock 
from three of the largest Millinery 
House of Toronto and Montreal.

Mbs. Thompson.

DR. WASHINGTON
5tf 0.I.8.M.O. A T.L.S., ETC.

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

76 McOAUI. STREET, Toronto.

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

AT THE MILLINERY PARLORS OF FOB, SALE
in ,872. at

srisw;™"' H.w&Yir mu,. ut«s
______________ __ 1 year passed the examin

ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur-
gS>incc<1880 Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-

MES. F. F- BEI8TOW
ATHENSCENTRE STREET,OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,

HOUSE.roar

On Thursday, April 9th, 1891 is said he gave her a co 
money. While en route o Kingston 
McLean told the officers that he was 

out not willing for Mrs. Arnold to
pany him to the west, but she insisted 
on going. Mrs. Arnold is living with 
her father.

The Dominion Government has do- 
tided to allow the Manitoba Provincial 
Act abolishing separate schools, and 

of a]go Bn act abolishing French in the 
Legislature and journal and judicial 
proceedings, to go into operation. In 

or his report Sir John Thompson says : 
"It is doubtful whether the Legisla
ture had the power to pass these acts. 
The constitutionality of thorn, how
ever, can be easily tested in the 
by anyone who is interested in the use 

, , . . of the French language
Among the number who passed ceedin a or ;n the journals of the As- 

creditably the intermed.ate examm- gembl anj therefore the perogative 
aliens for the session 1890 and 1891, , j:aaiiowaniic has not been ejeor-
in the Royal Medical College, King- ,
stoa, is N T. Stevens, formerly of ’ ^ ^ minute8 „f
Plum Hollow. vill8ge council to be found in an-

Every one should take advantage otber coiumn it will be seen that H. 
of the offer in The People’s Column, q. Phillips was appointed to see that 
It will not last long. the dog tax is collected, and poll tax

The Reporter ljas finished and has pa;lb Notices were posted last week 
on the “String,” 18 Jots of horse warning all owners or harborors of 
route bills since Monday 13th inst. dogs that they must pay tax and get 
Good work and low prices counts with tag from clerk before the 1st day of 
horsemen as well as others. Can any May. or they would be summoned for 
of our cotems beat tbjs record. breach of by-law. Every dog should

have the tag fastened by a collar 
around its neck, as that is the only 

the publie have of knowing 
that the tax has been paid.

The Dorqinion Parliament which 
assembles on the 29th inst., promises 
to ho the livliest session ever held. 
There is a rnmor in circulation that 
the opposition have a candidate 
selected for the speakership, who is 
said to be a dark horse, from the 
Maratime provinces. The organs of 
the government admit that several 
supposed supporters of the govern
ment will not be present at the open
ing, but think Mr. Peter White will 
be elected by at least 27 of a majority. 
Where is the Empire 45 of a majority, 
which it claimed the day^fter the 

Five election proteste 
were entered at Osgoode Hall On 
Monday, including Sir John A. 
McDonald and Geo. Taylor.

C. C. Richabds & Co.
Omis.—I was cared of a severe at

tack of rheumatism by using MIN- 
ARDS'S LINIMENT, after trying all 
other remedies for 2 years.

Albert Oo., N. B. GBoayxTiNGLXy.

FOR SALE CHEAP. Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up inAND FOLLOWING DAYS

A General Display of Pattern Hats and Bonnets, 
Flowers, and Millinery Novelties

A full line of Fancy Goods comprising :
- piiemille Cord 
*Jrepe Cord
ditk Tidy Rings 
{jetlierette Splaches 
i}*rg*reen Fringe 
Silk Fringe 
Panel Rods 
4>on)pons 
ftoilmn Satin

accom-

The Latest Style
---------| the patient in the act of

breathing.

GALLON keg of » 
ino Oil, apply at It

TEN
Lard

f

PERFECT 7.r FIT AJCR 
w'onRMjursniP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. ÇHAS8EL8, - ATHENS.
all work warranted.

The Surest Crop WILL VISIT

OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
March 24th all day 

“ 25th till noonA farmer can raise is Corn. It 
provides food for man and beast. 
Ten acres can be worked with the 

TWO-HORSE

Butchers’ Linen 
Java Canvas
Juin Cloth and Felt in all shades
Fancy Colored Silk and Satins
Berlin Wool
Embroidery Silk
Washing Silk
Fillosells and
Arrasins

LOB.OC voloo.a,,™ Thro^R-largedT,^ 
n romor

Washington's wonderful cures arc
mall over the Dominion. Consultation free

>

Straddle Row Cultivator pass ad
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COU-EBE

, i , i known
Easier than one by the old hand» 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the

<6 rpil E work in Bookkeeping Is practical and

wrote 175 words per minute, new matter. —Et
hel Thompson, aged 15, Brock vine. m 
words per minute was my speed three monta» 
from time of entering.”—F. J. Cornell, Carle- 
,„n Place. pWrite

courts

in legal pro-

(IILyn .Agricultural Works
For Full Information ARE FRIENDS TO THEdcntlj

WANTED tfasaagFarmer and BuilderG. P. McNISH,
LYN AGRICULTURAL WORH8.

fall to make goo<l weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

E. O.
(This lionso is reliable.)Mortgage Sale

Of Village Property
GRAHAM, Nurseryman,

Toronto, Ont.aoroe-■

» yon iniiy not make a* much, bet «M 
Mtearli you quickly bow to earn Aren Ml* ■ •10 a day at the start, end more ai yeo m Ion. Uuth eciee, all egrs. In aey pert of 
“lAmetice, you ren commence at borne, «»•- 

Flne all your time,or spare momenta only I# the work. All la new. Greet pay Hl ttk fo» 
every worker. We etert rot», ftinilebln» . everything. EASILY, HPEKD1LT leomeC

sold by Public Auction at Armstrong s Hotel,
In the Village of Athens on 

.Monday, 27th day of April,
1801, at the hour of 10. o'clock In the forenoon 
the following lauds and premises : All and sing-

County of Leeds, being composed of lot No. 15, 
in Block “M" according to the compiled plan of

-l’hirâ'sSewS’r «“rSt
and n depth of 165 feet. ,

They have the best assortment of 
excellent. It is convenient to the famous Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
KT“m,1n,î'"nn”llu'^'S^eKown at theS.le Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
,„r farther «r[SHEB, ware Fishing Tackle &•>-, >■> tow"

Vendor’s Solicitors and prices to suit the times, me 
Dated at Brockville this 1st day of April, 1801. p)aisy Churns “best in the market’ 

- — always in stock and at lowest prices.
Guns and Ammunition of best quality. 
See them.
KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

Some young men are foolish 
enough to catch the ball ‘‘off the bat, ’ 
without wearing gloves or a mask. 
A high school scholar got his finger 
turned ont of its natural course last 
week by that work. We won’t give 
hie name, but Mr. N. Bellamy will 
supply tall particulars.

Milton Brown, aged 84, of Ander- 
don, near Wiarton, on Tuesday of last 
week led to the altar a bride in the 
person of Mrs. Margaret Clickert, 
aged 87. The bridegroom has buried 
finir wives and the bride mourns the 

ot five husbands, the last of 
at the ad-

That Harness was made at
meana Mr.^.cley Brown’s Harnejis Shop, ip Athens,

down at the heel. The stitches El**
your spore momenta, or ell your time to Ike work. TWW W
Brÿnnerë7rl^rtrnVCm*«iw‘^r week
and more after e little experienae. We eon faimtob ym tbo eab*
fiKsas’iïss 2 ssr.rÆSfirsi.'»

4nd it don’t break, bust 

are all hand made “put thar" by Ahneron and Exeyrie. No

or run
Ml -,7*The W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs. 

Stanley Cornell’s Wed. evening, April 
22od, at seven o'clock.

“We should be total abstainers for 
our health's sake. We put a drop of 
alcohol into a man’s eye, it poisons it. 
We try it upon the lining, of a living 
stomach, it poisons it. We study after 
death the stomach of drinking men, 
and find that alcohol produces in 
regular stages redress, intense con- 
jeation, morbid accretion, destruction 
of parts, niter ruin. We study its in
fluence upon the health and strengih 
of [sailors, and soldiers, and find it 
helps to freeze them in the Arctic 
regions, and exhaust them in the 
tropics. We watch two regiments 
upon a long march in India, one aith 
and the other without grog, and are 

the conclusion that even

X

^lop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it.
)0flS
which died two yeare ago 
vanced age of 104 years.

Mr. Jae Thompson, is back in 
our midst again. He has been attend
ing the Brockville Business College 
for the past few months, getting 
posted in the mysteries of abort hand 
and bookkeeping. He can now re
port at the rate of 125 words per 
minute. He ia manipulating the 
books for his biother, Mr. Joseph 
Thompson,
[S’A meeting of the directors o' 
Unioovitle fair will be held on Wed" 
hesàay April 22nd at 10 a m to revise 
prize list for 1891. Any member of 
the society wishing to offer any aug- 
gestions regarding additions, changes 
Ac., in the prize list should send the 
same to the secretary before that date, 
when it will be considered by the 
board.

McCOLL BROS. <&, CO., election.

TQRONTO

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers la the following 

SpecialtiesE;>' New Tonsoriaf ParlorFarmersville Lodge
No. 177} OILS driven to '__

moderate quantities of alcohol weaken 
the muscles and break the endurance. 
We visit the training grounds of 
oarsmen and pedeetriang and learn 
everywhere the same lesson, it is 
poison to musclé and br%in. ■ Dw 
Lewis.

F. : ■ -
a-—

WOOL
^BOLT CUTTING 
EUREKAFOILS|LARDINF.

OVLINDER 
rb£> engine

DOWS LEY' BLOCK, ATHENS
^ Obtain Patenta, Caveats, TradedG. G. Richards <fc Co. >

Gentt—I had n valuable colt so bad

and it cured him like magic.
Dalkousie. CaaisiorHxR Sanders

TheSnhRcri bereaving opermi up^flrrt-otopi
M^s^Ilri^uw/nml engaged a fln*-3u5 wori|y-
man, he ia prepared to attend to all customers 
in ills Hue with prompt new. A share of the ,m,;,,opatr„nW BClfotted^ MoLADOHL,„

A. O TJ. W.our

Try our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other. ^ Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 
Lamb’s Hall, Central Block. Main Rt,. Atheni- 

VISITORS WELCOMEB 'J
-

For ^ale by G- W. BEACH, ATHENS.
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